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PREFACE,
SncH a work as the present we have long contemplated pre-

paring; 1)111 other enjiaseiiients (leterreil us unl'.l nrtteriil had

ecciiniiilHted upon our h:inds sufficient for a bunk of three

limes the size of this We could not present the half of what

we had collected, without frustrating the original design of

f:/iaking a cheap hnok—one that could be made extensivelv use-

ful. Our niost difficult task has therefore been to ecide what

to reject; and in our cullings we thinK we have presented a

;hoice little batch of " Sabbath StHoni. Melohies."

Nk'W Music.—.Much of the music of this work is new. If

tve rightly understand the wants of Sabb;ilh Schools, a reprint

of old familiar tunes is not so much needed as a collection of

new, simple, and attractive melodies. We would not, hoviever,

have the good old tunes laid aside. Far from it. But knowing

them tu be f imiliar to all who sing, we have given an inde.x of

theui. printing the first strain of the melody, suHicient to remind

the leader of the key, &c. See pages III.)— 141.

Hy.mns.—Of these a large variety, ailapted to a!' Sabbath

school occasions, will be fmind. Many of them are new ; but

much the larger proportion are from the valuable collection pub-

Usheo by the American Sunday School Union, entitled " Union

Hynms." The present work is peculiarly adapted to accompany
the above named collection cf Hymns.

Stereotyped by t. b. smith, 21U fVillia-m Street, JVew York

Mktricai. Arranoemknt.—The tunes are mostly arranged

in nietric:il order, with as much system a< in a collection of

church music. Teachers and leaders of singing will find this a

great convenience.

Arranokmknt of Prts.—The tunes are arr.anged in three

and four parts. Those in three parts are for first and second

Trebles and Base. In the tunes of four parts, the first an«j

second Trebles are on the middle statf, and the Tenor on the

upper.

For the Family, many sweet and appropriate pieces will

be found. We hope the day is yet to dawn upon us, when
every family altar will have its own little choir, and that the

song of praise may ascend with the voice of prayer, morning

and evening, as sweet incense to the throne of the heavenly

grace.

Ki.KMENTARY Lbssons.—We think it so <lesirable that all

children should receive instruction in the elements of music-

reading, that we have arranged an easy course of lessons for

that purpose.

Thanks to our good friend J. C. Meeks, Ksq., and to many
te.achers and superintendents of Sabbath Schools, for valuable

hints and suggestions. We now commend our labor to the Sun-

day Schools of the United States and to the blessing of God.



ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC.
SINGING SIMPLIFIED.

oflS f if~i ''^'"- ^''* ''-'^'"^ *" '^^^ by hearing
Otheis talk; after this it commences learnin- to read

ihe • learning to talk by liearbig others talk" i.« callwl
learning by mutation, or rote. Tliis is tlie first step in
tiie chikl s education. Wlu-n the child can talk by imi-
tation, or, in other words, when the ear and the organs
ot speecli are suHiciently trained and cultivated then it
IS time for tiie little student to commence the stutly of
"written langu;ige. ''

Preci>ely so is it in the language of Musrc. First the
ear IS cultivated by hearing others sing, and the desire
and attempt to imitate the melody is the first step
towards leai-mue to sing. When the chUd can sin-

I

melodies or tunes correctly by imitation, then it is im-
[

portant to commence the study of written characters*
Presupposmg that all my young readers have enjoyed

the advantages ol hearing nmsic, and have, to a -ntateror less extent, put in practice their powers of imitation,
1 shall endeavor to make tlie written lan-ua-re or"' Fiements of Mu.ic so plain that, with a mmlenite dcn-ee
of application, spice.l with a little patience and pLise-
verance, they may soon be able to commence Jn-in-by note, that is, keauixg music.

°

^Z^Jl'\h'^flZ'!n
""" "l''«^ '.";'."'«« '^•"' «i«'«rs. shoul.t be-



4 ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC.

CHAPTER I.

§ 1 There are three principal tUfFerences or distinc-

tions in musical sounils.

U3^ The pupils will rcaiiily be convinced of this by the

teacher siii§in2 (or allowina the class to sing) any song they

may have learned, and questioninj them upm the diirereuces

of Length, Pitch, and Power observable in that song.

Musical sounds differ,

1. In Length. They may be Lon(f or Short.

2. In Pitch. They may be H/c/h or Loio.

3. In Power. They may be Loud or Soft.

LENGTH OF SOMBS, called RaYTHill or SHYTHMCS.

§ 2. The signs used to inchoate the different Lengths

of sounds are called
NOTES.

§ 3. Six different kinds ofnotes are in general use, viz.,

The Whole Half Quarter Eighth Sixteenth Thirty-second

9. note. note. note.note. note.

° r r
Open Open Closed
head, head head

&, stem. &. stem.

One
hook.

Two 1^

hooks. • Three hooks.

Pupils should examme the preceding notes imtil they

are quite familiar with thek form and shape.

Name the foUowmg notes

:

Wo. 1 a 3 4 5 7 8 9

:° ^ tr
10 11 la

The Whole Note represents a lo^if/ sound.

The Half Note represents a sound rial/ as long as

a Whole Note.

The Quarter Note represents a soimd a g^iarter as

long as a Whole Note.

The Eighth Note represents a sound one eighth as

long as a Whole Note, &c. &c.

Name the notes in any of the tunes m the body of

this work.

To THE Teacher.—Question on the proportionate duration

of sounds as represented by the notes ; as. for example, How
many halves are equal to a whole 7 How many halt notes,

think you, should be performed in the time of one whole note?

How many quarters t Eighths 1 &c. If one whole note is sung,

how many sounds are madei .dns. One. If two half notes

are sung, how many sounds are piade 1 .^ns. 1 wo. What,

then, is the difference between two half notes and one whole

notei Wost pupils will understand the relative proportions

of the notes as soon as they are able to distinguish one from

another.
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§ 4. Signs indicating silence are used in Music. They
are called

RESTS,
Tlieir names and propoitinns are the same as the

JSToTES.

Whnle FInlf Quarter Eighth Sixteenth Thirty-seconJ
rest. rest. rest. re.st. rest. rest.
T^ -=. |l- - -j r

Uniier Over Tiirned to Tiirneii to 1 ^
the line, the line, the right, the left. Two hooks. Three hooks.
arESTioN.s.—Upon the Rests. Nnnie them in dilTerent ti;nes.

§ 5. Tiie time of notes and rests is measured )>y
equal motions of tlie hand in Bi:.\tino, or by couiifjiij
one, two, itc, as will be shown ui a future lesson.

CHAPTER IT.

PITCn OF SOUNDS, ca'.Id MELODY or rtlELOCICS.

TIIli: .«5CAtiK.

§ 6. Tlie most obvious chvision of sounds with respect
to jjjich, is that wiiich is found iu tlie Scale, or Octave,
numbered1-234 6 6 7 8.

§ 7. To the different sounds of the Scale are often
applied, for the convenience of practice, the followino-
syllables

:

°

Do, Re, Mi, Fa, Sol, La. Si, Do.
Pronounced Do, Ray, Mee, Fah, Sol, Lah, See, Do*

ASCKXDIXG SCALE.
.O -o-

-o- ^ -^- —
Sing 12 345678
" Do, re, mi, fa, sol, la, si, do.
" La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la.

That peace on earth and joy may reign,

DESCENDING SPALE.

-^- -G-

Sing 8 7 6 5 4 3
" Do, X), la, sol, fa, mi,
" La, la, la, la, la, la,

To heaven we pray, A - men,

-^=^ -O-
2 1

re. do.

la. la.

A - men.

* We would alway.s sin>.' the scale and snhseqiieiit e.xercises
fi,-st with the nuvurnjg. The most correct impression of the
succession of sounds is tlius obtaiueil
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PRACTICAL EXERCISES*.

Sing with the numerals, syllables. La, and words.

No. 1. Rising ancl falling One Degree of the Scale.

1212212 2

Do, re, do, re, re, do, re, re.

Here we meet with joy to - ge - ther,

O how sweet the hour of snig - nig,

1 2 2 1

Do, re, do, re, re, re, do.

Here to learn our songs to raise;

Hearts and vol - ces joined in praise.

* We liolieve this simple ami natural method of i.troducing

Melodic exercises must cmmend itself In every teacher. All

te!hnaHlu.es a ,d rules" (ihe stuu.l.lhig-blocUs ot alu.ost every

begiuner) lieing removed, he has nothing now to do Inu to smg

hi» eve guidius his voK-.e, and that, loo. as strictly i;/ note, as il

he had com.u.lted to memory all the rules m ( hris eiid.un.

This method is no iimried exi.eiiment. It has l.een lairl> tested

and iiroved In a lesson of one hour the beginner is astonisi.ert

and delighted l.. tind how easy it is to sing by note, and is now

willing and ready to study. It is not even necessary to intro-

No. 2.
Scale.

Rising and falling Two Degrees of the

2

re.

~&—e^--

123321212 33
Do, re, mi, mi, re, do, re, do, re, mi, mi.

Blithe is the hour tliat we spend here in sing-ing,

33212 2 2232 11
Mi, mi, re, do, re, re, re, re, mi, re, do, do.

^Yhe'n music, sweet mu-sic, is cheer - i ly ring-ing.

No. 3. Three Degrees.

, -s—=2

1

Do,

Now
All

3 4:

mi, fa,

as - cend - ing,

om" voi - ces

re,

1

do.

4 3 2

fa, 7ni, re,

now de - scend - ing,

sweet - ly blend - ing.

duce the stair, until the pupil has learned to sing from hnes and

suaces adding a line or space as it may he required.

"^In iuro lucfng these exercises no other
«=j;i''t""''"".'f.1^1ow

sary than to say, '• One (or •' Do") is on the hne"-" is below

the line"—" is between the lines,' &.C.
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Wo. 4. Four Deajrees.

123 455 5 5 432111
Do, re, mi, fa, sol, sol, sol, sol, fa, mi, re, do, do, do.

Let us make our voices ring ; Now 's the time to learn to sing.

No. 5. Five Degrees.

_ o -&—^—o e

—

"^—e

1 234 56 5 5 65
Do, re, mi, fa, sol, la, sol, sol, la, sol.

Ma - ny voi - ces seem to sav, seem to say.

6 5 4 3 2 11
La, sol, fa, mi, re, do, do,

" Hith-er,' chil-dren, here 's the way, here 's the way."

]¥o. 6. Six and Seven De<'rees.

Sounds proceed by skips as well as by degreer
The skips, after a little practice, are easily measureu
by the eye.

No. 8. Skip of a Third.

^ ~g '=^——^ o o ,

12 345678765432.
I Do, re, mi, fa. sol, la. si, do, si, la. sol, ft, mi. re, do.
Happy days are gliding o'er us. Lite is fresli, and earth is lair.

Soriow swiftly tties before us. And we gaily laugh at care.

12 3 13
Do, re, mi, do, mi.
Come and skip this tuiud

I¥«. 9. Skip of a Fom-th.

1

do.

with

3

mi.

me.

o
12 3 4 14

Skip a FOURTH now, no more,

No. 10. Skip of a Fifth.

-o-
1 4

more.

-o—^-

12 3 4 5 15 5 15
Af - ter M'is -^dom let us strive, let us strive.

No. 11. Skip of a Sbvth.

—o-
6 1

^
12 3 456161654321

From our quiet sliimlier sprinaing, Cheerfully we pass the day,
I
Each succeeding luuuieut bringing Pleasant study, work, or play.
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Wo. 13. Measured downward Skips.

2 5_=^H^_s ° ^ O s: 3
6 58 7 654848 7 6 8 6 8 7

Do,Ki, d:c.

§ 11. The skips, after a little experience, may be

measured mentally, witliout sounding the intermediate

degrees. In the following exercises, the smaller notes

may be sung fur a while, and afterwards passed over

as if they were obliterated.

M«>. 13.
==,—'r^S—O A-A C) ^ g .

.-&-

1 2 3 1 3 1, (fee.

Do, d'c.

La,

^o. 14.

I^ ^
1 6 16 1

Mo. 15.
4 14 1 5 15 1

ret^-5
ii^hs:

::;^Ci2_
-±:^t^

4 1 6 1 6 16 7 8

§ 12. Wlien degrees and skips are more musically
employed, they form tunes or strains of melody ; thus

;

!¥©. 16.

1132 1223 1 3 454
Do, do, mi, re, do, re, re, mi, do, mi, fa, sol, fa,

^ Mortals, can you refrain your tongues. While nature all a-

__£2- ^^-j-^=p=3^
32134321712317
mi, re, do, ini, fa, mi, re, do, si, do, re, 7ni, do, si,

round you sings'? O, for a shout from old and young. From humble

-\—

r

:S-s2-

16123 13454321
do, sol, do, re, mi, do, mi, fa, sol, fa. mi, re, do.

swains and lofty kings, From humlde swains and lofty kings.
"J

Questions,—On the scale, with its numbers and svUables,
the ineasuriii!; of skips, Stc.
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§ 18. From the preceding exercises it has been seen
that a number of horizontal lines with intermediate

spaces are employed to designate the rising and falling

of the voice, the Prrcn of Sounds. The most convenient

nmiiber of hues is Five, leaving four spaces between
them. This musical character is called

THE STAFF.

§ 14. Each line and space of the Staff is called a

degree. H(jw many degrees are there in the Stalf \

§ 15. "The Staff" consists of five lines and fom-

spaces, but this number is not always sufficient. When
more are needed they are added above or below, as

may be required (in order to sing higher or lower), and
are called Added Lines. The extra spaces also, thus

formed, are reckonad and employed as in the Staff.

SXAyF WITH ADDED LINES AND SPACES.

§ 16. All music is written upon the Staff.

§ 17. The degrees (lines and spaces) of the Staff are
numbered from the lowest vptoard, viz., the loAvest hue
is reckoned as ihcjirst hue, (fcc.

Exercise on Uie lines and spriccs, teacher pointing.

§ 18. The added linat and sjiaces are reckoned /rowi
the Staff; the one ne.x:t the Staff being called t\\e first.

STAFF WITH THE LINKS AND SPACES NUMBEEED.

5<I» „J^t
^i'^e abov^ lst_space abo^e.

4^(h line *«*» space
3d Isiie 1^ space.
2tl line ?*l

space
1st space.1st liue-

1st line belo-»v- Cst space below.

EXERCISES *

Wo. IT. Tune proceeding by degrees, or without
skips. One on the first line.

xm:
-S-^ :E&^

Singl 2 3 2 3 4 5 5 5 6 5 6 7, Ac.
" Do, re, mi, re, mi, fa, sol, sol, sol, la, sol, la, si, (to

" La, la, la, la, la, &c.
" Let us, with a joyful mind, Prai.se the Lord, for he is kind,

* To THE Teacher. Sing these Exercises precis^y as it the
differeni sit^naiures were here printed.
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:s=g: -C3- is; :cs^;

For his mercies shall en-iliire, Ev - er faithful, ev - er sure.

I¥o. 1S« Tune Avith skips. Oxe on the first spaa

below.
* L

E£E3
13 2 345436E

Do, mi, re, mi, fa, sol, fa, mi, d'c.

I love Ihe Lord, he heard my cries, And pitied every groan
;

Long as I live, when troubles rise, I'll hasten to his throne

]\o. 19. A Plain Melody or Tune. 0.\e on the

JiT'st li)i,e. tiiitg with nuitierals, syllables, and La.

SS3:^^s^^fE^S
112 3 2, Ac.

* Pupils may need a helping hand on this skip—all the rest

of this heauliful choral is within their ability to sing by note.

i^S i-f=ff
-y-<^—tf-W-^i

I¥o. 20. The same Melody—Rhythm altered by
substituting eighth notes for quarters iu several places,

QiK.sTioN.—How many eighths to one quarter ?

iSing vj/th numerals, syllablen, La, and words.

:=f

^
^^

=5=5:

Kmg-doms and thrones to God be - long;

Crown him, ye na - tions in your song.

1^ 1 .*"—
V-

1"*^
1

1 »» r 1 . 1 1 1

1 1 - m J ' A
d « » • "

_

His wondrous name and power re - hearse,

* When two or more eighth or sixteenth not.'" are to be sting
to one syllable in poetry, the Imok or hooks pass "'om one stem
to the oihtr, thus joining or tying the notes toyetc- as in th«
above example.
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:i=S: ?
His ho - nors shall ex - alt your verse.

IVo. 21. A plain Melody or Tune. Oxe on the

first space. Sing with numerals, syllables, and La.

Wo. 22. The same Mdod}—Rliythm altered by
substituting quarter for half notes in ^^evcral places.

0.\E 0)1 the first space. Sing with tmmcrals, stjllables,

and ivords.

1 • O ^ * rp -=. _1—Si- 3=S:
18 3 4 4 3 2 1. Ac.

Lord, in the raoruiug thou shall hear My voice ascending high

;

^^^^^i!i^
To thee will I direct my prayer, To thee lilt up mine eye.

Wo. 23. A riain Melody or Tune. One on tlie

second line. Sing with luimerals, syllables, and La.
I ll

I I ! I

I

~
:

-e^-

1 3 3 1 5, &.C.
_ .

I I

' 1

—

1^1=23=5 £EE^^J£aE=j

]^0. 2 I. The same Melody—Rliythm altered by
substitutuig quarter for half note.s in several places.

Sing with numerals, syllables, La, and words.

-si- _-5d I I

I—•—13—£>z^r^^
}. Awake, my soul, to sound his praise 1 Awake, my harp,to sing !

a. A-pjong the peo-Dle of his care, And thro' the nation* rouuU,
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1 Join all my powers the song to raise. And morning incense bring.

S.Glad songs of praise will I prepare,And there his name resound.

I¥o. 25. A plain Melody or Tune. One on the

second space. Slny with numerals, syllables, and La.

zia:i!-&^FE=&&:p-i

1223543 2, &c. 5 2

=:g-T^"£^p:>:5'3^"£ -̂eE^,g^

I¥o. 26. The same Melody—Rhythm altered by
Bubstitutiiig quarter for half note.s in several places.

Sing loith numerals, syllables, and words.

^ :t=P: ^
Come, let us jom om- cheer - ful songa With

:fi«=3= '\=^=^^^^=^
angels round the throne ; Ten thousand thousand

^L

ES -^—g-
?

are then- tongues, But all their joys are ono

W«. 27. A plam Melody or Tune. One on the

third line. Sing with numerals, syllables, and La.

I I

^^^^^^^M
1 or 8 7 6 5 1, ttc.

tmm^^^m^^̂ ^^
* The Tie is a curved line placed over or under the notes

that are to be sung to one syllable.
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Wo. 2§. The same Melody—Rhytlim altered bv

Bubstitutiug Iialf notes for quarters iu some places, aii)

eighths for quarters in other places.

Sing with numerals, syllables, and words.

1 or8 7 6 5 1, &c.
Come, my soul, in sa - cred lays, Attempt thy

^^§^P^ a
great Creator's praise ; But 0, what tohgue can speak

his fame ? What mor-tal voice can reach the theme ?

No. 29. Tune. O.ve on the third space or first
line below. Sing with numerah, sj/lla 'des, and words.

1 or 8 7 6 tt 3, &e.
Sweet is the work, my God, my I^g, To praise

">"[—•—I— I—^-^

tliy name, give thanks, and sing. To show thy love by

m^sE^^m^EEŜ ^w^i
morn - ing light. And t^dlc of all thv trutli at night.

CHAPTEK III.
RHYTHMICS RESUMED.

Remark.—Tliose who have proceeded tlms far are
doubtless convmced that it is not such a very diilioi It

thing to learn to sing by note.

Tlie preceding liuies have been sung, however, with
comparatively little regard to the Rhythm. We must
now pay nioi-e attention to this department.

§ 19. It is necessary that the notes in a piece of

music should all receive their eatact propo'tioa of time,
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that is the whole note should be sung just twice as lono-
as the luilf, iour tunes as long as the q\ <irter, &c

°

§20. For greater convenience in reckonin.o- the nro-
iwrtionate duration of the notes—or len.rili ot^sounds—
music IS divided off into small equal portions Tliese
portions are called iMeasurks, and the perpendicular
lines (hviding tliem are called Baus.

Ear. Mcasr.Jjnr^Icasir. Bar. Measr. Ear.
'.

f?—j&_2_®_t_c2ZZZI

5^ 9 p~

^ 21. Tliere mny be various kinds of note-i in the
measures, but must be an equal av/ouni in every mea-
sure

;
tlmt IS, one raeasm-e must contain as much" in tlie

aggregate as another.*

iv
^;i;;'=-*^iONS.-now iminy measure?! in the above 1 Il.rv m:-i,vbcin, E.xamine, ills.), tunes in the bcriy of ihe work. Ciuesli..n

equ.il to a whole 1 How ijinny h:ilves 1 How iiian- eighths toa q.:«rter ? to a half? to a whole ? &c., &c.
' =

§ 22. Large figm-es placed at the beginning of a piece

* The first and last mensiires of a piece of music are someto.ftes exceptions to this rule.
"'u»io are some-

,

of music denote the fi-actional proportions of the whole
note, tluis sliowmg how much is contained in each mea-
sure. As, for example, ^ shows that four quai'tcr

notes, or an amount equivalent to them, fill a measure

;

^ shows that tliree quarters, or tlieu- equivalent, f.U

I

the measure; 2_ that two half notes fill the mea-
siu-e, Ac, d'c.

"

Rx-unine (iifTe.-ent pieces of mn-ic In the body or this workand descr.be the uumber and kind of notes that fill "he measure

§ 23. For still greater precision in Rliythm, it is ne-
cessary for tlie beginner to have some gilido^r nJe bv
Avhich lie may be enabled to give tlie e.xact proportion
of tune to the riiflerent notes in the same mea-ure
Uiis 1.S done eitlier by a motion of the hand called
Bkatixo or by Counting. The figures at the beginnino-
described above, assist in tliis also; the upper figureshowingW ,„a,ij/ ^notions or auints in the measure
(thus dividing the measure into a certain number
et pares), and the lower figm-e showuig the kind of
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:^
_0 m » »_

The upprr figure being O shows th:it there are two
beats or coimts iu the measure. The lower figure Ijcing

2 shows that halk notes fill the measure, heuce one
beat or count to eacli ualf note.

Questions.—In the above piece the first measure contniiis
what? I'here must then l)e given one beat or count to e.ich
what? 'riie second measure contjiins what ? If you give one
beat or count to one half' note, how many must you give to tlie
whole 7 The third measure C(U)lains what? How many quar-
ters are equivalent to one ii.\r.r? Then how many quarters
must here be sung to each beat

'

Examine plain pieces of music in the body of this work, and
compute the parts in the measures.

EXERCISES.

Uouttt several times, and steadily :

^'o. 30. One, Two, One, Two, dr.

Tliis is called Double Mkasure. It has two counts
or beats. The ui)2>er figure is ^ '

I

I
iVo. 31. One, Two, Three, One, Two, Three, d'c.

This is called Triple Measure, it has three counts
or beats. The upper figure is *^.

No. 32. One, Two, Three, Four, d-c.

Tliis is called Quadruple Measure. It has four
counts or beats. The upper figure is 4,

Ni>. 33. One, Too, Three, Four, Five, Six, d'c.

This is called aK>:TUPLt: Measure. It has six coimts
or beats. The upper figure is Q

.

BEATING TIME.

§ 2-i. (1) Double Measure has how many parts
(coimts or beats) ?

^

Make two motions of the liand

—

Down, up.

(2) Triple Measure has how maxiy parts ?

Make three motions of the liand—i^owui, left, up.

(3) Quadruple Measure has how many parts?
Malce FOUR motions of the hand— Down, left,

ri(jht, up.

(4) Sextuple Measure has how many parts?
Make six motions

—

Dotvn, down., left, right, up,ufy.
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In Sextuple Measure, at the first " down" beat the

hand falls half-way ; at the second, quite do-rcn—the

same witli the two upwai'd motions ; or, if preferred,

three motions, as m triple measure, repeated.'*

g 25. Certain parts of a measure generally receive

more einpliasis or stress of voice than the other parts.

Tliis is called

ACCENT.
Double Mkasuee is accented on the first part.

Triple Mkasuue is accented on the first part.

Quadruple JSIeasuke is accented on tlie first and

THIRD parts.

Sextuple Measure is accentod on the first and

FOURTH parts.

/ EXERCISES FOE BEATING AND COUXTIXG TUfE.

What kind of measure is No. 84 ? How many beats

or counts <

* In all the rapid mi-ivements of" Sextuple .Measure, it is better

to bent !i3 in Uo\ii)le Meiisure, letiin« the iimid fall on the first

liart and rise on the fourih. We usuiiUy teach our pupils that

Sextuple Measure has six or two beats

EXPLAXATIOXNo. 34.
1st Measure.

This measure represents two
sounds, eacli one beat long.

3d nreastire.
This measure represents
one sound two heals long.

Count 12 12
Doivu, up. down up.

3tl Measure. 4:tl» Measure.
This measure represents four This measure represents one
sounds, each half a beat lung, sound, one beat long, and a
viz., two sounds to one beat. pause, one beat lontj.

^^
Count 1 2

up.

1

down
2

WjD.

J^'^O. 35. What kind of measure ? How many
beats ? Pupils examine each measure and explain, as

in No. 34.

123.123 123 12S
Down, left, up, down, left, up, dovy)i,left,up,doum,left,up.
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A dot affixed to a note makes it half as loii": again

:

thn^, a (lotted whole note is equal to a whole and a
half note ailded together ; a dotted half note is equal
to a half note and a quarter atlded together, «tc., &c.

iVo. 36. What kind of uieasuj-c ? Examine and
explain.

2 3 12-3
Wo. 37. What kind of measure? How many

beats or counts? Examine and explain.

1 2 34 ]2 34 123 4 12 34
N<9. 3§. What kind of measure ? How many

beats or counts ? A7is. Six or Two.* Examine <tc

1 2 3 4 .-. 6 12345 6 123456 1 2 34 5 6
Or» 1 2 12 12 1 2

• Sextuple .Measure may be counted or be;iten the same as
Double Mcasiue.

CHAPTER IV.
MELODICS RESUMED.

§ 26. The different sounds of the Scale are named
after the tii-st seven letters of the alphabet ; viz.

A B C D E EG
The Teacher will explain, and sing or play the sounds of theabove letters, nainms thorn, and cspeciallv drawing the atten-

tion of the pnp.ls to the n,ct (hat ninsical sounds are distin-
guished from each other as to jriven pitch, or difference of pitchby the letters, not by sylhibles or numerals.

§ 27. I'he Scale may begin on either of the above
letters.

§ 28. There are two kinds of staves in general use

:

one called the Tri:bleStaj.-f, the other the"l3ASE Staff!

§ 29. The different staves are distinguished by cha-
racters placed at tlieir beginning, called Clefs.

STAFF WITH TEEBLF, CLEF,

called the Trfble Slaf.

Ii=^
STAFF WITH BASE CLEP,

called the Base Staff.

W^
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§ 30. Each clef is intended to designate a certain

letter of the above series.

§ ai. The Treble Clef represents the letter G on

the spcouil line of the stall', counting from the lowest

upward.

§ 32. The Base Clef represents the letter F on tlic

fourth line of the start', counting from the lowest up-

ward.

§ 83. Every degree (line and space) of the staff is

named after one of the seven letters.

TUK STAKF, Wmi ITS LETTERS.

Trebli' Staff.

First space a]?ove,_G^First aildoil line iibove,-A
p

"E

-C- First adileil lino below

Base Staff.

D First space UeTuw

A-
-F—

§ 34. Notes placed upon either degree of the staff

receive their melotUc name from the letter of the line or

space on which they are placed. Thus, a note on the

tirst line of the Treble Staff is called E ; on tne first

space, E, itc.

Practise reading tunes and exercises by the letters.

Note.—The teacher will adopt any method he thinks proper
to aiil llie iiiPinories of his pii[iils in the position ot' the letters

iifi'in 'llie staves. VVe sometimes adopt the hand mttliod

—

aibnviiiji the twip hands to represent the two staves, the right

hand tlie treble stali" and tlie lelt hand the base, the lingers

ihe lines, and the distances helvvcen the lingers the spaces.
lU'ginniii2 with the little linger of the right hand, we name
that K, the next G, the next li, &o« 'I'his method amuses
children, and they never learn so last as when they are inte-

restfd, or if you please, amused, providing always that the sub-
ject of the amusement is drawn from the lesson in hand.

At best, it will be some time- before all in a promiscuous
class or school will learn the position of the letters so tho-

roughly as to be able to read readily by them ; but a patient

and pit! isanl teacher will eventually i)K crowned with success,
without overtaxing the application of his young pupils either.

VVe would recommend also the followinj; " Songs of Letters."

The teacher should bo particular to impress upon the minds
of the pupils, that the letters representing the given pitch of
sounds are permantnt.
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SONGS OF LETTERS.

THB LINKS OF THE TREBLE STAFF.
Reueat several times.

V Wo. 39.

• *_

:l,_[^^-

jCz:

"\Mien on any staff you see the Treble Clef, The

lines of that staff are E, G, B, D, F ; For the

* t * a'

K*—U—^—»*-

-trr- Eee£*i
Clef, as you may see,Winds around the letter G,And the

lines of that staff are E, G, B, D, E.

19
THE SPACES OF THE TREBLE STAFF.
vI¥o. 40.

Of Spa-ces we 've fouk in the Staff, and no

Wf^
more, And each in its place helps spell the -word Face.

LEGtER LINES AND SPACES OF THE
TREBLE STAFF.

IVo. 41. Old Melody.

gl^- :E^=EtE^
1. The le - ger lines are trou-ble-enmo, quite
" The space that 's first be - low the tre - ble

EEiSI ;jE^^
1. trou-ble-some to me; Bnt cer-tain-ly the
2. staff is al-ways D ; The sec-oud epace bo-
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1, first be - low the staff is al - ways C. And
2. low, it rhymes so well, we '11 call it B. I'l'e

r^^^S^^^
1. if 'tis not too troublesome, too trou-l)le - some

2. space that 's first above the staff, You'll always find

-^--

V—U—U-- K > 1 ^-

1, to say, I '11 teach you that the second line be-

2. is G, While the second space above, like that be-

^^E^. i^^
low is

low, is

al-ways A.
al - so B.

Then when we
And now we 've

^ ^^^^
1. go a - bove the stafi^ the or - der is re-

2. learned the tre-ble staff, We '11 sing it o'er ana

^
1. versed ; For C is then the se-cond fine, and

2. o'er ; For prac-tice al-ways per-fect makes, as

:t=?=

A is then the first, For C is then the

I' ve been taught before. For prac-tice al-ways

Pg^^
1. se - cond line, and A is then the first

2. per - feet makes, as I 've been taught be - fore.
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ito. 42. KXEUCISE.

_
Sinij hyi letters, numerals, and ibords. On what scale

IS this exercise founded ?

21

Let us, witli a joyful mind, Praise the Lord, for

^m
he is kind

; For hia mer-ciea shall eu-dure

^^m ^c=s:
s

-SI- -^-
Ev- er iiiithful, ev - er sure. Let us, Trith

^-=^
joy - ful mmd, Praise the Lord, for he is kind

CHAPTER V.

POWER OF SOUXDS, called DYNI1UCS.

§ 35. To sing in good taste, with expression, our
somids must be varied with respect to their poweii or
stress, sometimes singing louder, and sometimes softer,
according to tlie character of the song or sentiment.
For this purpose Dynamic marks of expression are
used.

DTNAJOO CHAEACTERS EXPLAINED.

Piano marked p Soft
P.aiiiLSSimo marked pp Va-y soft.goi *?•••. marked/ iowd.Fort.ssimo markedjT. Very loud.Mezzo •• marked w MetiiumMezzo Piano marked ;«p Rather snffMezzo Forte marked ,«f KalhlrZa.
Crescendo marked Ores, or -^cTT \

''''" »"t«ce soft
\ and it)ae(tae

Diininiiendo marked D/m. or 1^==. \
Voinmence loud

Si^«.-<.ii _ 1 I t "'"^ diminish.^\v ell- • • marked —=dl:::=^. . . s;iiieU

Explosive 5
••••marked/zor> .Sudden andfull.

f^^.^^?:^"
marked • • or f t.... Short and distinct.^^a'^^o marked^—^ Connected, mwotfi.

Q.'JKSTioNB.—On the aoove.
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SCALES
DESIGNED CHIEFLY FOR RHYTHIknCAL FaACTICE.

Sing with numerals, xyllnblcs, letters, and La, backward
as well as forward.

No. 43.

i±

Mo. 41.
Nt-/"-

igagsaî^^ 1=5—

]¥o. 45

iSii

"IS- ^

ivo. 4r.

P^ *=rT
ZM^im 1

]Vo. 4§. .

P^mmM^
No. 49.

a
No. 50.

i=iz^z*z
^gspp^

3
4£f^y3iiteS :^ 1
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OTHKR MUSICAL CH.VRACTERS.

Pause. Kci>eat. Double Bar. Close.

ovBis

§ 38. A Double Bar shows the end of a straia

§ 39. A Close denotes the end of a piece.

§ 40. D. C. is an abbreviation for the Italian words
Da Capo, which mean, Begin again and end at the
word FINE.*

Tf> THE Tkachkr.—Practise the numerals one, three, five,
and EUiiiT ill all ihe keys. This is a good daily exercise for
elementary classes.

I¥o. 52.

£:

EXPLAXATI0N3.

§ 36. A Pause or Hold denotes an indefinite sus-
pension of a note or rest ; but wliere it is necessary
that definite periods should be understood, it is usual
to douDle the v.zte or rest over wliich the pause is

placed.

i^ 37. A Repeat shows what part of a piece is to be
performed twice.

1 3

Do, mi, sol, etc.

1

Mo. 53. ROUND. For four voices.

1 a 3 4^

Morning bells I love to hear. Ringing merrily, loud and clear.

* See p. ]04 fat illustration.
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§ 41. Two or more somida heard at the same time

form a Chord, and a succes>^ion of chords constitutes

HARIUOKY.
Let two sections of the school sing tlie following

chords

:

First section sing 1, Second section sing 3.

" " " 8,
"

" " " 3,
"

" 5,
"

" 8,

" 5,
" " " 3.

" 3,
" " " 1.

Note
priictice

This

Chord.

^42
gether

rate st:

,—Divide the school also into three or four sections, and
together the numerals 1, 3, 5, 8.

comljination of sounds is called the Common

, In Harmony thiv notes that are to be sung to-

are written over or under each other, on sepa-

;ives or on the same stait'

COMMON CHORDS.

I¥o. 54.
EXERCISE IN TWO PAETV

Note.—Let the whole school practise each part separately
at first, then sing the two parts in harmony.

C II APT Ell VI.

INTERVALS AND TRANSP0.SIT10N.

§ 43. Tlie dilference between any two .sounds of thA

scale is called an Lnterval. In the ordei' of the scale,

1 to 2, 2 to 3, 3 to 4, etc., there are two kimLs of Inter-

vals, lavje and fwiall. The large Interval is called a
Tone, or Step, the small, a Half Tune, or LLvi.:- Step.
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§ 44. 'Ilie order of Intervals in the scale is as fol-

lows: viz.,

From 1 to 2, a Tone.
" 2 to 3, a Tone.
" 3 to 4, a Half toxe.

From 4 to 5, a Tone.
" 6 to 6, a ToxE.

6 to' 7, a To.NE.

From 7 to 8, a H.^lf Tone.

§ 45. Tlic order of Intervals in tlie Letters is as
follows

:

From C to D, a Tone.
" D to E, a Tone.
" E to F, a Half Tone.

From F to G, a Tone.
" G to A, a Tone.

A to B, a Tone.
From B to C, a Half Tone.

LEVATION AND DErHESSION.

§ 46. A sign is used in music wliicli, when placed
oefore a note, indicates a sound lia/f a tone higher than
the letter upon wliicli the note is written wouhl other-
wise represent. Tliis is called a Suarp, jj.^" ?f-

§ 47. A sign is used in music which, when placed
before a note, uidicates a soimd holf a tone lower than
the letter upon wliich the note is written would other-/
wise represent. This is called a Flat, Jj^" \).

§ 48. A sign is used in music to counteract the in-

fluence of eitJier o'" lit,." above signs. Tliis is called a
Natuiial, I^" ^.

§ 49. Tlie sharps £3>i iiii;;,J unftd in effecting the
changes necessary to tke forraatiou of the scales are
placed together at the begiiasiiEg of a piece of music,
and called its siaKATnss.

§ 50. The lattca- en whicli Hie scale is foimded is

called the Ks? or Key Note, or Tonic.

After a little familiarity -with tlie signatures, we re-

cognize at ojice the key from the nmuber of flats or
sharps at the begin ning.

For a full explanation of {!ie subject of " Transposi-
tions," the pupil is referred to "Musical Gems for
ScHooi. AND EoiTE," just published.

§ 51. TABI/E OF SIGNATURES WITH SUARPS.

OiW shai-p L3 tlie .afgnature to the key of G.

Two sharps " " " " D.
Tbiee sharps " '* " " A.
Fouj- eliaipa ''" " " " E.

Ei^e sharps fs « « « B.
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§ 52. TABLE OF SIGNATURT!S 'WITH FLATS.

One flat is the signature to the key of F.

ELEMENTS OF VOCAL ^^USIC.

No. 55. Scale in the key of G. One Sharp.

Two flats

Tliree flats

Four flats

Five flats

Six flats

Eb.

Ab-

Db-

Gb.

THE SIGNATURES IN GENERAL. USE.

SHARPS.

There is one sharp in the key of G-,

There are two in the key of D,

TuREE sharps show the key of A,

And FOUR the key of E.

FLATS.

"Wlicn F is the key note, we need but one flat,

In B flat one more rai\.:t be added to that

;

While E flat requLi-es just three, and no more,

The sweet key of A flat must always have foub.

12 3 4 6 6 7 8

Bo, re, mi, fa, sol, la, si, do.

]Vo. 56. Scale in the key of D. Two Sharps.

12345 6 78
Do, re, 7ni, fa, sol, la, si, do.

Mo. 5T. Scale in the key ot A. Thrf-e Sharps.

123456''8
Do, re, mi, fa, sol, la, at, do.
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UTo. 58. Scide in the key of E. Focr Sharps.

12 3 4
Do, re, mi, fa,

TEAXSPOSrnON BY FLATS.

Wo. 59. Scale ill tlie key of F. 0.\e Flat.

1

Do.
2 5

sol.

6

la.

7

si,

3 4
mi, fa,

]Vo. 60 Scale in the key of Bb. Two Mais,

Do, re, mi, fa, sol, la. do.

H

DSSCBNDINO.
8 7 6 5 4 3
Do, si, la, sol, fa, mi,

1

do.

VOCAL MUSIC. 07

Wo. 61. Scale in the key of Eb. Tuuee Flats.

m
3 4 5 6 7
mi, fa, sol, la, si,

8

do.

W

IVo. 62. Scale in the key of Ab. Four Flats.

p-tT~^ O g

1 2 3 4 5 ti 7 8
Do, re, vii, fa, sol, la, si, do.

£.:^ For further instructions and exercises in tlie

Rudinicnts of Vocal Music for Schools, pee "MusicAi
Gkms foe School aj^d Home," just publiaheA



SABBATH SCHOOL MELODIES.

<

BATAVIA. L. M. Double.

HYMN 1. The "Voice of Creation.

-^ 1 ^^

There seem? a voice

^\hkh tells, D Lord, the

ev - eiy gale, A tongue in

W( ai - drous tale Of thy in

ev - ery open - iiig flower,

dul-gence, love, and power.

-o-
&—&

—

rz— r.
—

Q

— d T g- i:

r
And shall my voice, Great God 1 a - lone Be mute, midst na - turc's loud ac - claim ?

No ; let my heart with an-sweriug twie, Breathe forth in praise thy ho - ly name.
Base

-t?^ ^=#=P=# ^. f ^ ^ :J=i js: 1



BATA VI A. Concludea

1^
29

1. The birds tiuit rise

i^ i^^ S
quiver - ing wing,. Ap - pear to lijina their Ma-ker s praise,

?. AjuI Na-ture's debt is small to roiiiai riion bndVt licr hp

=^

-sr—

P

Na-ture's debt is small to raiiio : Ilioa bad'p;t her be - iiig boimd-ed be

;

i

^^^^^g
1. And all the iniiig - ling suuiids of s])ring To thee one gen - eral cho - rus raise.

W II
, , r r r -r f

2. But, match-less proof of love di - vine ! Thou gav'st im- mor - tal life to

I,
I h-r ° -^— -

i , +— .—

1

—l-g—:r~r^ir=i^=

-o-

me.
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30 "We are but young, yet we may sing."

HYMN 2. We are but young.

1. We are hiil yoiiiif,—yet we may
2. We are liiit yiiiiiL',— yet we imist

3. We are but y .iiii!|,—we neeil u.
f.'

4. We are but j lung,—yet God luis

sing The praises of our heavenly King ;
He made the earth, the sea, the sky, And

die ; Perhaiis our lat- ter end is ni^h : Lord, may we ear-ly seek thy grace. And
Hide .lesiis, in thee we would conlide : O, lead us in the path of truth, Pro-

shed Unnumbered blessings on our head ; Then let otir youth and riper days Be

>=^.N:e_!_0_»=isa:sirsi=±:i:=i:ii=z«!!_«—*. ^^
HYMN 3. The Object of our Creation.

1. all the starry worlds on high.

2. lind in (Jhrist a resting-place.

3. tect and bless our helpless youth.

4. all de-vo-ted to his praise.

1.

Why have we lips, if not to sing

The praises of our lieavenly King?
Why have we hearts, if not to love

Our Father and our Friend above 'i

2.

Why were our curious bodies made,
And every part in order laid ?

Why, but that each of us might stand

A living wonder from his hand 1

Why have we souls, if not to know
The (iod from whom our mercies flow'?

Sure this can never be our lot.

Like senseless brutes, to know him not.

Why have we life "J—if not to gain

Lumortal life, 'tis worse than vain :

This is the end for which 'twas given

—

We live on earth, to live in heaven.
5.

Why did the Saviour leave the sky,

Hang on a cross, and bleed, and die?

And why are kind persuasions sent

To caJl and win us to repent "!

—

6.

Surely it ia—that robed In white,

And made well-pleasing in his sight.

Our souls may join the happy throng,

And sing the everlasting song.



The Good Rule ; or " Never late.*"

HYMN 4. " I 'H awaUc at Dawn."
31

W. B. B.

1. I '11 a-w;ike at dawn on the Sabbath day, For 'tis wroiiir to doze lio - ly time a - way
;

2. Birds awake betimes, every morn tliey siii^. None are tartly there, when tlie woods do riin';

3. ^yhen the summer's sun wakes the flowers again, 'I'hey the call o - bey—none are tar-dy then;
4. But these Sabbath days will soon be o'er. And these hapjiy hours shall re -turn no more

;

±=s=^f^^^Ms=m
i=i^'=Mii

1. With my les-sons learned, tliis shall be my rtile— Never
2. So when Sun-day comes, this shall be my rule— Nev-er
3. Nor will I for - get tliat it is my rule, Nev-er
4. Then I'll ne'er re-gret that it was my ndo. Never

f=?=^=»~ :#=?: -^

to be late

to be late

to be late

to b(; late

at the

at tlie

at tiie

at tlie

Sab-ba<h school.

Sab-liath seliool.

Sab- bath school.

Sab - bath school

t



32 ALLEN. L. M.
HYMN 8. Ood seen in his Works.

MOZABT.

=£=f
teiS^i

Oh, blest art thou, whose steps may rove Thro' the green paths of vale and grove, Or, leaving all their

And gaze a - far o'er oul-tured plains, And ci-ties with their state-ly fones. And forests that be-

But hap - pier far, if then thy soul Can soar to Him who made the whole. If to tliine eye the

If heaven and earth, with beauty fraught. Lead to his throne thy raptm'ed thouglit, If there thou lov'st his

A.«f^i

1. charms below, Climb tlie wild mountain's fdry brow !
-

2. ncath them lie. And ocean mingling with the sky.

3. simplest flower Portray Ills boun-ty and his power.
4. love to read. Then, wanderer, thou art blest indeed.

-fo-T^—^—s a—H ^^f*-

HYMN 7. Peace in Death.

1.

How sweetly on j'on tranquil stream

Tlie setting sun imprints his ray !

Which back reflects the saffron beam,
And glows when it lias passed away.

2.

More sweetly far, wlien death di'aws nigh.

Religion casts her soothing hght,

Sheds on the spirit's opening eye.

Her hues immortal, fair anfl bright



HYMNS 8, 9, 10.

HYMN 8,

Anniversary Hymn.

1.

We meet to sing with teachers dear,

On tills glad day of all the year,

That love wluch, lighting each day past,

Has watched om- footsteps to the last.

2.

Willie Nature, with her varied song,

L'nites his prai>es to prolong,

And every voice in eaiih or air.

Swell tlie'loud uote^ of praise and prayer :

—

3.

Shall we, who know his richest love,

Forget oiu- gratiuide to prove ?

Shall we forget what all prolong

—

Deny to Heaven otu- gralefid song ?

4.

Blest Savioiu- ! with united heart.

We would perforin our feeble part

;

Would sing thy love, and praise, and fear,

For thy rich favors through the year.

Tune, Allkx. JjJ

HYMN 9. Missionary Meeting.

1. Jesus, in Christian love we meet,

To bring an offering to thy feet

;

All in their hand some talent bear,

And lay it hinnbly, freely tliere.

2. Yes, for thy gospel's cause, with joy.

Our hands, our hearts, we would employ

:

O smile upon us from above,

That blest may be our work of love.

3. Then let us feel thy presence near,

While met in holy union here

:

Our zeal, oiu love, do thou increase,

And let us reap the fi-uits of peace.

lIYMrj 10. The Morning of Life.

1. In life's gay morn let children learn

To love the sacred place of prayer

;

From sinful ways ilelight to turn.

And early pay their tribute there.

2. Let buoyant hearts harmonious blend

As youthful lips are tuned to sing,

And lofty strains of prai-;e ascend
_

To heaven's exalted, glorious King.



34 DUMBARTON. L. M.
HYMN 11. Evening ReflectionH.

W.B.R

-mpii^SiiSg^rt
Great Ood ! to thee my evening song, With humble grat-i-tude I raise; Oh, let thy mer - cy

2. My days, iincloiul-ed as they pass. And cve-ry gent - ly - roU-ing hour, Are raon-ii-ments of

3. And yet tliis tlioughtless, wretched heart, Too oft regartlless of thv love, Uii-grate-ful, can from

1.

hji I 1

1

1. tune my tongue. And fill my heart with lively praise.

2. glorious grace, And wit-ness to thy love and power.

8. thee depart. And, fond of tri - fles, vain-ly rove.

3 ^EE=Sri=J
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HYMN 12. Itfeeting and Parting.

1. While in the world we still remain,

We only meet to ]iart again
;

But when we reach the heavenly shore,

We then shall meet to part no more.

2. Tlie hope that we shall see th.at day
Should chase our present griefs away

:

A few short yeai's of conflict past,

We meet ai-oiind the throne at last.

S. Then let us here miprove our hours,

Improve them to a Saviour's praise;

To lum with zeal devote our powers,

And run with joy m wisdom's ways.



HYMNS 13. 14.

HYMN 13.

Prayer for oxir Country.

1.

Gri'at God of Nations, now to tliee

Our hymn of i^ratitnde we raise
;

Witli humble heart and bending knee,

We otter thee our grateful praise.

o

Thy name we bless, Almiglity God

!

For all tlie kindness thou hast shown
To this fair land the Pilgrims trod

—

'J'liis land we fondly call our own.

3.

Thou who our fathers' steps didst guide,

In safety through our dangerous way.
Let Freedom spread her banners wide.

And cast o'er all hox hallowed ray.

4.

"We pray thee, let the gospel's light

Through all cur hind its radiance shed,

Dispel the shades of error's night,

And heavenly blossinga round us spread.

Tune, DuMBARTOx. Of^

HYMN 14.

" In Life's yoiuis Morn."

V
In life's young morn of rising youth,

O Lord, be thou our God and guide

;

Duect us in the way of truth,

And may we never tiu:n aside.

2.

In manhood's noon be with us still,

Director of our every way ;

Keep us devoted to tliy will.

Steadfast through life's advancing day.

o.

And in the chilly eve of nge,

Mid-^t failing strengtli and drooping power,

Still may thy love our hearts engage.

And sanctify life's closing hour.

4.

And when we come to yield our breath.

Prepared for that last mortal strife,

May we be faitliful unto death.

And then receive a crown of life.

London, August 1S48



7.EPHYE. L. M.
HYMN 15. Genuine Contrition.

W. B. B.

Gently,

1. Soft be tho cent - ly - breath-ing notes That sing the Sa - viour's cly - ing love ; Soft as the

2. Soft as tlie niora-ing dews de - scend, While wurbling birds ex - ult ^ ing soar, So soft to

3. Pure as the sun's en - hv' - ning ray, That scat-ters Ufe and joy a -broad; Pure as the

4. Puie as the breath of ver - nal skies, So pure let our con - tri - tion be ; And pure - ly
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zephyr floats, And soft as tune-ful lyres a - bove.

niiglity Friend r)e ev-ery sigh our bo - soms pour
or I) of day, Tluit wide i)roclaims its Maker, God;
sor-rows rise To tlim who bled up-on the tree.

-1:zz rai
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HYIMN 16. Death of a Scholar.

1.

A mourning class, a vacant seat,

Tell us thai one we loved to meet,
VVill join our youthful throng no more,
Till all these chansing scenes are o'er

No n)ore that voire we loved to hear
Shall till his teucher's listening ear

;

No more its tones shall join to swell
The songs that of a Saviour teil.

3.

God tells us, hy tliis mournful death,
Uoiv vain and fleeting is our breath ;

And bids our souls jirepare to meet
The trial ol' his judgment-seal.



HYMNS
HYMN 17. Illness of a Teaclier.

1. Lord, let our prayers to thee ascend

;

Oiu- huinblo supplication rise,

While now our teacher and our friend

Upon the bed of sulfering lies.

2. He feels the cha'^tening of thy hand

;

Yet kindly take away liis pain,

That we may once more sliare his love,

And hear his well-known voice ajjain.

3. Restore him, Lord, and let us show
That we can yet obetUent be,

And spend a few more hours below,

Li love to hiiu and love to thee.

HTMN ]§. Deatli of a Tenclier.

1. The voice is huslied—the gentle voice,

Tliat told us of a Saviour's love.

And made our youtliful hearts rejoice.

In hvpa of heaven, our home above.

2. The eye is dim—the loviiig eye.

That beameil so fmully on us here
;

Sealed up in death, the aiixious sigh

No more bedews it with a teai\

17, 18, 19. Tune, ZKPura. g^
3. But in the land beyond the grave,

That voice will swell in rapturous lone,

The song to him who died to save.

And bring the weary traveller home.

4 That eye, with holy radiance briglit,

iSliali kindle like the stars of even;
Like tljcin, .shall pierce the shades of night,

And sweetly bhine on us from heaven.

HYMN 19.
The Yoiitli's Sux>l)Iicatiou.

L Guardian of souls, tln-oughout my days
Inspire my heart, and kc^ep my ways

;

And let tiiy kindest love prevail,

TJiuugh t'oes unite, and friends all fail.

2. By niglit and day, wht-re'er I be,

Be tli(ju, my Saviour, near to me ;

In health or pain, in rest or toil,

Give me tliy kiiul, ajijjroving smile.

3. Wlien slowly waiting to the dust,

Be tliou my firm support and trust;

Kor let death's gloomy shadows he
The slightest terror. Lord, to me.



38 •' I love to have the Sabbath come."
HYMN 20. Love of tlie Sabballi.

Cheerfully. ^
L. J»I.

[. I love to linVP. tllP ?!:lll - linfli ,-,,.n,>. I,',„. *1 T ..• . _ 1 .,lovG to have tlie Sab - bath cotne
'Tis theie I'm ul- ways taught to pray
'Th thi.'i'e a Sa - viour's love,

'B jzzzq^
-5^=?

I'or then I rise and quit my home,
That God i^'ould bless me day by day,

AYIiicli brought liim from liis throne a - bove.



^fcit

"I love to have the Sabbath come." Conciuaea.

i
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From all the lessons I obtain,
May I a store of knowledge gain;
And early seek my Saviour's faro,

• And gain from liim supplies of grace.

And then, through life's remaining days,
I '11 love to sing my Saviour's praise ;"

And bless (lie kindness and (lie grace
Tliat brouglit me to this sacred place.

HYMN 21. Tlie Heavenly SabbatH.

Another six days' work is done,
Another Sabbath is begun

:

Return, my soul, enjoy tliy rest,

Improve the day thy God'']uith blest.

2.

Come, bless the Lord, -whose love assigns
So sweet a rest to -wearied minds

;

Draws us away from earth to lieaven,
And gives this day the food of sevea

may our prayers and praises rise
As grateful incense to the skies,

And dra-iv from heaven that s-^vect repose
Whicli none but lie who feeis it knows.

4.

In holy duties may the day,
In holy pleasures jiass away

:

Ho-w sweet a Sabbath tl)us to spend,
In hope of one that ne'er shall end.



40

Slow.

MOENING. L. M.
HYMN 22. A Morning Song.

^^rr
1. When nifirning comes tliy birds arise, And tune tlioir voices to the skies; With warbling notes and
2. Come then, my soul, awake and pray, And praise thy Maker every day ; Bless him for rai-ment,

3. Let not eanh bird's harmonious song Re-proach me as J walk a -long; But sing to hun whose

tmm^i

J-r

hal-lowed lays. They sing their great Creator's praise.

'2. health, and food. And for each peaceful nigM's a-bode.

3. guar-dian power Up-holds and saves me ev-ery hour.

-^
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HYMN 23.

Praise to th.o Trinity.

To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, Tliree in One,

Be honor, praise, and gloiy given,

Bv all on earth, and all iu heaven.



HYMNS 24, 25.

HYMN 24.

God our Heavenly Father.

1, Great God ! and wilt thou be so kind
The comfort of a child to mind ?

I a poor child, and thou so Wgh,
The Lord of earth, and air, and sky ?

2. Art thou my Father ? canst thou hear
My feeble and imperfect prayer?
Or wilt thou listen to the praise

That such a one as I can raise ?

8. Art tliou my Father ? let me be
A meek, obedient cliikl to thee

;

And try, in word, and deed, and thought,

To serve and please thee as I ought.

4. Art thou my Father ? I '11 depend
Upon the care of such a friend

;

And only wish to do antl be
Whatever eeemeth good to thee,

6. Art thou my Father? then at last,

When all my days on earth are past,

Send down and take me hi thy love,

To be thy better child above.

Tune, Morning. J

I

HYMN 25.

What the Bible tells us.

1. Tliis is a precious book indeed;

Happy the child that loves to road;

'Tis CJod's own word, which he hath given,

To show our souls the May to heaven.

2. It tells us how the world was made,
And how good men the Lord obeyed

;

And his commands arc in it too.

To teach us what we ought to do.

3. It bids us all from sin to fly,

Because om- souls can never die

;

It points to heaven, where angels dwell.

And warns us to escape from helL

4. But what is more than all beside,

The Bible tells us Jesus died
;

This is its first, its chief intent,

—

To lead poor sinners to rei)eut.

5. Let us be thankful that we may
Read this good Biljle every day,

Anil learn the way that God hath given

To lead our souls to peace and heaveu.



42 THE PASSING BELL. L. M'.

HYMN 26. Preparation for Death.

h^Un^
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Olt as tlie V)oU, with so - lemn ttill, Speaks tlie etc -part-ure of a soul,

Soon, Icav-ing all 1 lii\e be - low, To God's tri - bti - nal I must go;
But -when the so - lenm bell I hear, If saved from guilt I need not fear;

—H>-4 ^==r :

1. Let each one ask him - self, " ii rr I Pre -pared, should I be called, to die?"
2. Must hear the Judije pro nouuce. my fate, And fix my ev - er last - ing state.

3. N'>r -would the thought dis - tres« - iag be, " I'er - haps it next may toll for me."
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'The Bible! the Bible!"

HYMN 27. Praise for the Word of God.
43
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1. tells of his love ; It shows us the way to the niansinns a-hove, Tt shows ns the way to the iiinn-sions a - bove.
2. pearl ol'preat price. Kre th' hoari is enslaved in the ^oniiace of vice, F,re Ih' heart is enslaved in the Ixindiige of vice.
3. t(!ll of its worth. And semi its kUhI tidings a - far o'er ilic earth. And send its -jlad tiilinps a • fur o'er tl;e earth.
4. precepts and rules, Shall long \yave in triumph, the joy of our schools, tfhall long wave in triumph, tlie joy of, &c.
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44 REST. L. M.

HYMN 3§. Asleep in Jesus. AV. B. B.
BToacrafeiy qnicK.
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1. A - sleep in Je - sus! bless -ed sleep, From which none ev - er wakes to weep;
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A calm and un - dis - turbed re - pose, Un - bro - ken by the last of foes.
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HYMNS 28, 29. Tune, Rest.

HYMN 2§. Concluded.

3. Asleep in Jesus ! 0, how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet

!

With holy confidence to sing

That Death has lost his venomed sting 1

3. Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest,

Whose waking; is supremely blest;

No fear, no wo, shall dim that hour

That manifests the Saviour's power.

4. Asleep in Jesus ! 0, for me
May such a blissful refuge be

:

Securely shall my ashes lie,

And wait the summons from on high.

5. Asleep in Jesus ! time nor space

Affects this precious hiding-place

:

On Indian plains or Laplantl snows,

BeUovers fiind the same repose.

^. Asleep in Jesus ! far from thee

Thy kindred and their graves may be

;

But thine is still a blessed sleep,

From which nouu ever wakes to weep.

HYMN 29.
45

Kxltortatlou to Prayer.

1. Wliat various hindrances we meet
In cfjming to a mercy-seat 1

Yet who that knows the worth of prayer,
But wishes to be often there ?

2. Prayer makes the darkened cloud withdraw.
Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob .saw,

Gives exercise to faith and love.

Brings every blessing from above.

3. Restraining prayer, we cease to fight

;

Prayer uiakfs the Christian's aimor bri-ight

;

And Satan trembles when he sees

The weakest saint upon ]iis knees.

4. Have you no words ? ah, think again
;

Words flow apace when you conijilain,

And fill your fellow-creatiu'e's ear
With the sad tale of all your care.

—

5. Were half the breath thus vainly spent,

To heaven in supplication sent.

Your cheerful songs would oftener be,
" Hear what the Lord has done for me !

"



46 FRIBTJRG. L. M.
HYMN 30. The Christian's Parting Hour. W. B. B.

Slow.
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And when the sun, wltli cloud-less raj, Sheds mel low
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HYMNS 30, 31,

HY.^rX 30. Concluded.

i. Sucli is the Cliristian's parting hour

;

So peacefully he sinks to rest

;

When faith, endued froua heaven with power,
Sustains and cheers his languid breiist.

3. Mark but that radiance of liis eye,

That smile upon his wasted cjieek:

Tliey tell us of his glory nigh,

In language that no tongue can speak.

4. A beam fi'om heaven is sent to cheer
The pilgrim on his gloomy road

;

And angels are atteiuling near.

To bear hira to their bright abode.

5. Who would not wish to die like those
Whom God's own Spirit deigns to bless ?

To sink into that soft repose,

Then wake to perfect happmess ?

HYMN 31. Opening Hyinn.

I. Great God! behold before thy tlirone,

A band of suppliants lowly bend

;

Tliy face we seek, thy name we own,
And pray tliat thou would'st be our fiiend.

4732. Tune, FRiBnRo,

2. Tliy Holy Spirit's aid impart.
That He may teach us liow to pray

:

Make us sincei-e, and let each heart
Delight to tread in wisdom's way.

3. let thy grace our hearts renew,
And seal a sense of pardon there!

TCach us thy will to kwow and do,

And let us all tliine imaijc bear.

HYMN 32.
Prayer for CIiUc1ren>

1. Dear Saviour, if these lamljs should stray
From thy secure enclosure's Ijound,

—

And, lured by earthly joys away,
Among the thoughtless crowd be found :

—

2. In all their erring, sinful years,
let them ne'er forgotten be

;

Remember all the prayers and tears
Which liave devoted them to thee.

3. And wlien these lips no more can pray,
These eyes can weep for them no more,

Turn thou their feet from folly's way,
'llie wanderers to thy fold restore.



46
HYMN 33.

HYMNS 33, 34. Txme, fRiBuao.

HYMN 34.

Christ's Invitation*

1.

Come hither, all ye weary souls !

Ye heavy-laden sinnei's ! come

;

I '11 give you rest from all your toil:-!, '

And raise you to my heavenly hosc^e.

2.

They shall find rest that learn of me
;

I 'm of a meelc and lowly mind
;

But passion rages like the sea,

And pride is restless as the wmd.

3.

Blest is the m-an whose shoulders take

My yoke, and bear it with dehght

;

My yoke is easy to his neck

;

My grace shall make the burden hglit.

4.

Jesus ! we come at thy command,
With faith, and hope, and hvunble zeal

;

Resign our spirits to tliv hand.

To mould and giude us at thy will

" It Is fiiiisliefi."

1. 'Tis finished—so the Saviom- cried.

And meekly bowed his head and died

;

'Tis finished—yes, the vrork is done.

The battle fought, the victory won.

2. 'Tis finished—all that heaven decreed,

And all tlie ancient prophets said,

—

Is now fulfilled, as long designed.

In me, the Saviour of mankind.

3. 'TLs finished—Aaron now no more
Must stain liis robes with purple gore:

The sacred vail is rent in twiiin,

And Jewish rites no more remain.

4. 'Tis finished—this, my dying groan,

Shall sins of every kind atone

;

Millions shall be redeemed from death

By this, my last expiruig breath,

5. 'Tis finished—let the joyful sound

Be heard through all the nations round:

'Tis finished—let the eclio fiy

Thi'o' lieaven and hell, thro' earth and sky



MEROE L. M.
HYMN 35. Not asliamed of Christ.
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1. Jesus! and shall it ev - er be
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2. Ashamed of Jesus !—that dear Friend On whom my hopes of heaven depend ! No ! when I blush, be— -a e.
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2. this my pii;,,-.-c. 'Hiat I no more re-vere his name.

i^ 1 c

3. Till then—nor j« my boasting \'ain

—

Till then, I boast a Saviour sh.'n ;

And, 0, may tliis my glory be.

That Christ is not ashamed of ma.

HYMN 36.

Pi-aise to the Trinity.

Praise God, from -u-hom all blessings flow

I'raise him, all creatures here below

;

Praise hhn above, ye heavenly host

;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost



50 Jesus loves to hear Cliildren sing. L. M.

HYMN 37. Supplication.

... u'
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1. Je - sus, tlie con-de-scentliiig King, Is pleased to hear when chihlren sing ; xViid wliile our feeble

2. Then keep us, Lord, from everv sin Wliich we can see and feel within ; And what we nei-ther
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1. voi-ces rise, Will not the humble prayer despise.

2. feel nor see, Forgive, for all is known to tliee.

pE£

We own tliere's notliing good in us,

To cause thee to befriend us thus
;

We cannot think a goodly thought,

Nor ever serve thee as we ought.

Yet, Lord, we humbly venture nigh,

Because th.ou didst coiue down to die

;

And tlu« « all the plea we make,
sjive us, lor tLj mercy's =>tiie.



H YMirS 38, 39, 40. Tone, "Jesus loves to heae cmLnREN binq.'

HTMX 3§. " The Lord is hcre.'>

1. The Lord is here ! he sees us too,

And wntclies every tliiiii^ we do

;

He sees us wlien we laiigli and play,
And knows if we pretend to pray.

2. The Lord is liere ! let us be
Afraid to sin, for God can see

;

Lest we should be cast down to liell,

And there in endless sorrow dwell

HYMN 39. CliiUlreii's Prayer.

1. Lord, behold before thy throp j

A band of children lowly l)e,,d;

Thy face we seek, thy name we own,
And pray that tJiou wouldst be our friend.

2. Thou didst on earth the young receive,

And gently fold them to tliy breast,

And say, tiiat such in heaven sjioidd live

For ever safe, for ever blest

8. Tliy Holy S])irit's aid impart,
That he may teach us how to |>ray

;

Make us sincere, aiul let each lieart

Delight to tread in wisdom's way.

4. let thy grace our soiils renew.
And seal a sense of pardon tliere

;

Teach us thy will to know and do,
And let us all thine image bear.

HVMN 40. " Ills name is God."

1. ^^Hien I look up to yonder sky,
So pure, so bright, so wondrous high,
I think of One 1 cannot see.

But One who sees and cares for me.

2. His name is God ! lie gave me l)H-th
;

And every hving thing on earth,
And every tree and pLrnt that grows
T(j the same hand its beuig owes.

3. 'Tis lie my daily food provides,
And all tJiat I require besides

;

And when I close my slumlxTing eye,
I sleep in peace, for he is nigh.

4. Then surely I should ever love
This gracious Gotl who reigns above;
For vury kind indeed is he,

To love a little cliild lilie ma

51
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HOSANNA. L. M.

HYMN 41. Hosaiiua to tlie Son of David, W. B. B.
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1. What are those soiil-re - vi-ving strains, "Which echo thus from Salem's plains ? A^' hat an - thems
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loud, and loud-er still, So sweetly sound from Zion's hill ? So sweet-ly sound from Zi-ou's hill ?
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HYMNS 41, 42.

HYMN 41. Concluded.

Lo ! 'tis an infaot chorus sings

Hn-saniia to the Kini^ of kings :

The Saviour conies !

—

und bal)es pi'oclaim

Salvation, sent in Jesus' name.

Nor those alone their voice shall raise,

For we will join this .'Hiiig of prai-e;

Still Israel'^ children forward press,

Tii hail the Lord theu- Rigliteousness.

4.

Messi;;h's name slial' joy impart

Alike to Jev7 and (Gentile lieart

:

He bled for us, he bled for you,

Au>i we will sing hosanna too.

5.

Proclaim hosannas loud and clear

;

See David's Son and Lord appear !

All praise on earth to him be given,

And glory shout through liighest heaven

Tunc, Hosanna.

HYMN 42.
Christ our King.

I.

Jesus sliall reign where'er the sun
Does his successive journeys run

;

His kingilom strotcli from shore to .shore.

Till suns sliall rise and set no more.

For him sliall endless praj-er be made,
And endless praises crown liis head ;

His name, like sweet perfume, thall rise

With every morniug sacr'iice.

a.

Pco])!e and realms of every tongue
Dwell on liis love with sweetest song;

And infant voices shall p.roclaim

Tlieir early blessings on his name.

4.

Let every creature rise and bruig

I'ecrJiar honors to our King

;

Angels descend -with songs again.

Aud eartli repeat the loud Amea
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54 OSWALD. C. M.

HYDIN 43* Preciousness of the Bible.

rtfe

^- -p^p=g

J,
From the " Chorallst."

1. How pre-cious is the book di-vine, By in - spi - ra - tion given ! Bright as a lamp its

P^^
I

doctrines shine To guide oui" souls to

9 ^ ^ i2_

heaven.

[(iKif-tFr^^^i^^l^^

2. It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts,

In tliis dark vale of tears
;

Life, Hght, and joy, it still imparts,

And quells our rishig fears.

3. This lamp, thi-ough all the tedious night

Of life, shall guide our way,
Till we behold the clearer light

Of an eternal day.



HYMNS 44, 45.

HYMN 41.

God our Protector!

1.

lord, I would own thy tender care,

And all tliy love to nie;

The food I eat,- the clothes I wear,

Are all bestowed by thee.

Tia thou presei-vest me iVom death

And dan}<ers evciy hour
;

I cannot draw another breath

Unless thou giv'st me power.

3. ,

Kind angels guard me every night,

As rounil my bed they stay;

Nor am I absent fnim tliy sight

In darkni;ss, or by day.

4.

Such goodness, Lord, and constant care,

A rliild can ne (!r repay
;

But may it be my daily prayer

To love thee and obey.

Tune, Oswald.

HYMN 45.
YotithfiU Piety.

1.

My God, who makiis the sun to know
Hh proper hour to rise.

And to give light to all Ik'Iow,

Doth send him roimd the skies.

When from the chambers of the east

His morning racij begins,

He never tires, nor stops to rest,

But round the world he shines.

So, like the sun, would I fulfil

Tlie business of tiie day;
Begin my work lietimes, and still

ilarch on my iieavcnly way.

4.

Give me, Lord, thy early grace,-

Kor K't mv snnl emnphiin
Tliat all the morning of my days

Has beua consumed in vuin.
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56 "See, the day is dawning!"

HYMN 46. Improvement of tUe Sabbath. German.

See, the day is dawn-uig

!

Let not child -ish fol - ly,

Lis - ten with at" - fee - tion,

While there 's one th:it sees us,

Life 's a treni-bling ta - per,

to ^
'Tis the Sab - bath morning.

On a day so ho - ly,

And -with much re - ilec-tion.

E'en the bless - ed Je - sus,

'Tis a morn - ing va - por,

Rise, and kneel in prayer*

Ev - er fill your mind:
To your teach - er's voice

;

Let " us faith - ful prove

:

Or a fa - ding flower

;

^ W '

I

~ I *

"\Yor-phip God sin - cere - ly ; Gain your les - son ear - ly, And to school

I - die thoughts are needless ; Be not vain or heedless. Nor to shrth

"Wit'i a mind as care-ful. And a heart as j^rayerful, As he him-self

And while time is giv - en To pre -pare for heav -en. Let us seek

Yet a gift most pre-cious From a God most gracious— "Who would lose

re - pau".

in - clined.

em - ploys,

his love,

an hour ?



•* come, let us sing i

''

HYMN 47. Clilldreu's Cliorus of Praise.
57

JE^K j^ i-LJL_»_. .a ^ a a f g r.

1. O come, let us sing, Our youtlifiil hearts now swellinR To God above, a God of love; O come, let us sing.

2, We 'II chant. c!:ant his priise. Our lofty strains now blending: A tribute brin^' lo Christ our King, AndchiMit, chant his praise.
3. All lull cho-rus join, To Jesus condescending To bless our race with heavenly grace, All full chorus join !

^^±1^ ?iztit
!— !— I—,r—td—«r^&-td—

h

f-
f
rrn r [

1. <Jur joy-ful spirits, glad and free. With high emotions rise to thee. In heavenly melody; O come, let us sing.

2. Our Saviour, Prince, was crucified ;
" 'Tis finished 1" then he meekly cried. And bow'd liis head and died— Then chant, &c.

3. To God whose mercy on us smiled, And lioly Spirit, reconciled By Christ, the meek and mild, All full chorus join.



58 'Soon as I heard my Father say." C. M.

HYMN 4§. Coiifldence in God. Ananajed from TVAGKIil.

Soon as I lieai-d my Fa - ther say, "Ye chil-clren, seek my gi-ace,". My heai-t replied, with-

Let not tliy face be hid from me. Nor frown ray soul a - way ; God of my life, I

^-^I^PM
Should friends and kindred near and dear,

Leave nie to want, or die,

My God will make my life his care,

And all my need supply.

4.

Wait on the Lord, ye trembling saints,

And keep your coiu'age up
;

He'll raise your spirit when it.fauata,

And far exceed your hope.



HYMNS 49,50. Tune, "Soon

HYMN 49.

Trust in Ood.

1.

In vain I trace creation o'er.

In soarcli of solid rest

;

The whole creation is too poor

To make mo truly blest.

2.

Let earth and all her charms depart,

Unworthy of the mind
;

In God alone this restless heart

Endm-ing bliss can liiid.
,

3.

Thy favor, Lord, is all I want

;

Here would my spirit rest

;

! seal the rich, the boundless grant,

And midie me fully blest

Doxology.

Let God the Father, and the Son,

And Spirit, be adored,

Where there are works to make him known.
Or Faints to love the Lord.

AS I HEAED MT FaTHKH SAT."

HYMN 50.

Karly Piety.

1.

Wl\j should we spend our youthful daya

In folly and in sin ?

When wisilom shows her jileasant ways.

And bids us walk therein.

Folly and sin our peace destroy,

They glitter, theu are past;

They yield a moment's fleeting joy,

And end in death at last.

But if true wisdom we possess,

Our jfiys shall never cease

;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

And all her paths are peace.

4.

may we now, in youthful days,

Attend to wisdom's voice

;

And make her holy, happy waya,

Our own delightful choic*.
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60 HEBER. C. M.

HYMN 51. Eveniiis Song.

(

J=j:

KINGSLEY.

:^x

r^rr f
Now con - de-scend, Al - migh - ty King, To bless this lit - tie tlirong, And kind - ly lis - ten

j^?zq=t:r^:z_-^=;5Zi=t[: .l I !-t>tr^zxixi[:ii—>-t
.^ESzp^i^zs

.HP
while we siii Oiu' plea-sant eve-ning song.

2. Brothers and sisters, hand in hand.

Our lips together move :

0, smile upt>n t!li^ little band,

Unite oiu' hearts in love.

3. We come to own the power divine

That watches o'er our days

;

For this our feeble voices join.

To God we give the praise.



HYMNS
HT]>IN 52.

Christ the Sliepherd.

See the kind Shepherd, Jesus, stands,

With all eiigagiii;^ charms
;

Hark ! how ho calls the tender lambs,
And folds them in his arms.

Permit them to approach, he cries.

Nor scorn their liumble name

;

For 't was to bless such souls as these.

The Xord of ang-els came.

He "11 lead us to the heavenly streams
AVhere living waters flow ;

And guide us to tliu fruitful fields

Wliere trees of knowledge grow.

4.

The foebl(>st lamb amidst the flock

Shall be its Shepherd's care :

While folded in the Saviour's arms
We 're safe from every snaxe.

52, 53. Tune, JOBBER.
g|

HYMN 5f5.

Cliikli'eu recalling tlie E.vaiiiplc of Jesns-

].

When Jesus left his Fathers tin-one,

He chose a liumble birth
;

And, all unlionored and unlaiown,
He came to dwell on earth.

Like him, may we l;e found below
In wi-^dom's path of peace :

Like him, in grace and knowledge grow,
As years and strength increase.

H.

Sweet were his wor;i<, ajid kind liis look,
When mothers round iiim pressed;

Their infants in Ills arms he took,

And on his l)osom Idlest.

4.

Safe from the world's alh'ring charms,
Beneath his watchful eye.

Thus, in the ciicle of liis arms.
May we for ever lie.



62 "J lo^'e the Sabbath School." C. M.
HYMIV 54. Love for ttie SabbatU Scliool.

Q,uick

al" L 1^ ^ L w U

^^g
love the Sab
love the Sab
love the Sab
that, when life's

1^

bath school—the place

bath school
—

'tis there

bath school—where we
few cares are past,

youth-ful

praise of

lio - ly

teach-ers

^f£^l^^^=^^p=pfi^^
E^gp

I have heard of wisdom's ways, ITiat lead to peace and God, That lead to peace and God.
there we bow the knee in prayer To God, our heavenly King, To God, our heavenly King.

tells of Clirist who came to be A Sa-viour in our need, A Sa-viour in our need,

on the bliss - ful phuns, and cast Our crowns at Je - sus' feet, Our crowns at Je - sus' feet.



HYMNS 55, 56. Tune,

HYMN 55.

" Sweet Sabbatli School/'

. Sweet Sabbath school, place dear to me,
AVhere'er throujjh life I roam,

My heart will often turn to tliee.

My childliood's Sabbath home.

2. holy place ! -where first we shed
The penitential tear

;

"Where youtlifid steps are taught to tread

Li paths of peace and j)rayer.

3. Wlien all our wanderings here shall cease.

And cares of life shall end,

In God's eternal Saljbath ]3lace

May we our anthems blend.

HYMN 56.

Anniversary Hymn.

1. "We hail once more the welcome day
"Which brings this festive hour,

And joyfully, in briglit array,

Our annual ofTerings pour.

' I LOVE THE Sabbath School."

2. The songs of love, the songs of praise

Arise, O Lord, to thee; r

Accept the tribute of our lays,

The heart's sweet melody.

3. Rich blessings from thy bounteous stores.

The circling seasons crowned
;

Unmeasured love has filled tlie hours,

And strewn its gifts around.

4. From out the past resplendent glows
TIk! brightness of its <;lieer.

And like the hues when day doth close,

It gilds the dying j'ear.

5. And now farewell, ye Sabbath scenes
Tluit cluster in the past— ,

Tlie hours of school, the weeks between

—

Alas! ye fiew full fast.

6. Thus we are gliiling on our way
As years are hastening on;

Oh, then, dear Father ! be our suiy,

Our guide till heaven is woa

63



u " By cool Siloam's shady rill." C. M.

k, but Gentle.
HYMIV 57. T5»e Cliristian CliiM. W. B. B.

,
,

r^.Tr 1,-1 Q-r^i .
^ -^-rT, ,

, ,,
1. By cool Silonm's shady nil How sweet the lily grows ! How sweet the breath, beneath the hill,

2. Lo ! siicii the chili 1 who-e early feet The paths of [leace have trod,Whose secret heart, with influenre sweet,
3. By cool Si-lo-am's sha-dy rill The li - ly must deaiy ; The rose that blooms beneatli the hill

' r \ f~3~ -p-p :^--^
*»>f

'

. . , , ,

I

, 'I'll
Of Sha-ron's dew-y rose, How sweet the breath, beneath the hill, Of Sharon's dew - y lose

!

Is upward drawn to God, Whose secret heart, with influence sweet, Is upward drawn"to God.
Must sliortly fiide away. The rose th.at blooms beneath the hill Must short-lv fade a - wav.



HYMNS 57, 58, 59.

HYMN 57. Concluded.

4L And soon, too soon, the wiiitry hour

Of man's maturer age

Will s^hake the soul with soitow's power,

And stormy passion's rage.

6. thou who givest hfe and breath,

We seek thy grace alone,

In cliiklhood, maiiliood, age, and death,

To keep us still thme own,

HYMN 5§. Tlie Tribute of CliUdren.

1. Almighty Father, heavenly King

!

Wlio riil'st the world above
;

Acce])t the tribute chlkhen bring

Of gratitude and love.'

2. To thee, each morning, when wc rise,

Our early vows we pay

;

And ere the night hatli closed om- eyes,

We thank thee for the day

8. Our Saviom-, ever good and kind.

To us liis v>'()rd hath given

;

That children, such as wo, may find

The path that leads to heaven.

Tune, " By cool Siloam's shady rill.*

4. Lord, extend thy gracious hand,
To guide our erring youth

;

And lead us to that blissful land
Where dwells eternal trutli.

HYMN 5f>.

YoutU tlevotetl to God.

1. Happy the child whose tender years
lieccive instruction well

;

Who hates the sinner's path, and fcara

The road that leads to hell.

2. 'T will save us from a thousand snares

To seek religion young;
Grace will preserve our following years,

And make our viiiue strong.

3. To thee. Almighty God, to thee

Our eluldhoiid we resign

;

'T win please us to look back and see

That our whole lives were thine.

4. Let the sweet work of prayer and praise

Ii!mj)loy our youngest breath

;

Thus wc 're prepared for longer day3,

Or fit for early death.
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66 JERUSALEM.
HYMN 00. TUe

.J

C. M. Double.

Society of Heaven.
Arran: ed from RESSB.

T .'
Je - ru - s;i-lem ! my glo-rious home, Name ev -

When sliall my hi -burs have an end In

when, thou ri - ty of my God,

Where coni,'re!i:aUons ne'er break up,

Wliy sliouhl I shrink at pain and wo?
I've Canaan's (^oud-h' land in view,

dear to me

!

joy, and peace, and thee ? When shall these eyes thy
Shall I thy com-ts as - cend.

And Saljbalhs have no end '( There happier bowers than
Or feel at death dis - may ?

And realms of end - less day. Je - ru - sa - lem ! my

—J—hr— !

—

\

—'—u~^3—'—F I ~r-

T
:£:zz:i ^^^t|Sz:.±z|=izES

r ^
. .

lieavea-built walls And jjearly i^ates behold ? Thy bulwarks with salvation stroni^, And streets of shining

'2. E den's Mnoni, Nur sin nor sur-row know : ]31est seats ! tlu'o' rude and sTorniy scenes, I onward press to

3. glorious home 1 My soul still j)ants for thee ; Then shall my labors have an end. When I thy joys shall

-sz:



jerttsale:

{
1. gold, And streets of phi - ning gold ?

2. you, I on - ward press to yoii.

3. see. When I thy joys shall see.

^—p—^—

'

—f— p—=—

^

—1>-- m
Each rolling year new favors brought
From thy exliaustless store

;

But, ah ! in vain my laboring thought
Would count thy mercies o'er.

4.

WliOe sweet reflection, tJirough my days.

Thy bounteous hand would trace.

Still dearer blessings clann my praise.

The blessings of thy grace.

Concluded-

HYMN 61.
Praise foi- Blessinc^s.

1. AJmighty Father, gracious Lord,
Kind guardian of in}' days.

Thy mercies let my heart record
In songs of gratel'ul praise.

2. In life's first dawn, my tender frame
Was thy indulgent care,

Long ere I could jjronounce thy name
Or breathe the infant prayer.

5.

Yes, I ndore thee, gracious Lord,
For favors more divine

;

That I have known thy sacred word.
Where all tliy glories shine.

Lord, when this mortal frame decays.
And every weakness dies,

Complete the wonders of thy grace.

And raise me to the skies
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g8 HYMNS 62, 63.

HYMN 62. Invitation to Praise.

1. Come, let us join tlie hosts above,

Now iu our youthful days

;

Remember our Creator's love,

And lisp our Father's praise.

2. His majesty will not despise

I'he day of feeble things

;

Grateful the songs of children rise.

And please the King of kings.

3. He loves to be remembered thus,

And honored for liis grace

;

Out of the mouth of babes hke us

His Avisdom calls forth ^^raise.

4. Glory to God, and praise, and power,
Honor and tlianks be given

!

Children and clierubim adore

The Lord of earth and heaven.

HYMN 63. The Jwbilee.

1. What heavenly music do I hear,

Salvatiiin sounding free!

Te souls in bondage, lend an ear

—

This is the .Jubilee.

Tunc, Jbeusalkm.

2. Good news, good news to Adam's race
,

Let Christians all agi"ee

To sing redeeming love and grace—
This is the Jubilee.

8. The gospel sounds a sweet release

To all in misery,

And bids tliem welcome home to peac^—
This is the Jubilee.

4. Jesus is on the mercy-seat;

Before him bend the knee

;

Let heaven and earth his praise repeat

—

This is the Jubilee.

5. Sinners, be wise, return and come

;

Unto the Saviour flee
;

Tlie S.aviour bids you welcome home

—

Tliis is the Jubilee.

6. Come, ye redeemed, your tribute bring,

With songs of harmony
;

While on tlie road to Canaan sing,

ITiis is the Jubilee.



"We lay thee in the silent tomb." C. Iff

HYMN 64. Fiuicral of a Scholar.

09
\V. B. B.

(if—* —

r

iZZ^L :e±g

1. We lay thee in the si - lent tomb, Sweet blossom of

,M
a day ; "We just be - gan to

r r-p-r r r ( i -f-r I r I I i -f^'' I i^^^P
FrieiiJsliip and love have done their last, And now can do no more

;

^p^ij^gi
The bit - ter - ness of

^^^
1. view thy bloom, And thou art called a - way.

=F^f
2. death is p;ist, And all thy sufferings o'er.

3. Thy gentle spirit passed away
'Mid pain the most severe

;

So great we could not wish thy stay

A moment longer here.

4. Tliou minglest now in that bright throng
Around the eternal tluone,

And join'st the everlasting song
With those before thee gone.

5. who Could wish thy longer stay

In such a world as tliis,

Since tliou hast gained the realms of day,

And pure, untlying bliss ?



70 'Our souls by love." C. M. Double.

HYMN 65. Spread of tlie Gosjicl.

U I.
-^ ^ '^ ^ ^ ". '^ ^ t Z~ [^ -^^

Our souls, by love to - geth - er knit, Ce - ment - ed, mixed in one,

A rill, a stream, a tor-rent flows ! But pour a migb-ty flood

;

I. ^ I b* k^ ^
One bope, one beart, one

SAveep tbe na-tions,

9—p~i9

li'.a :f^

g

-^»—>-

i^ ^ i^ "^ ;** t* ^
I

1. mind, one voice, 'Tis beaven on earth be - gun.

3. shake the earth, Till all proclaim thee God.
2. Our hearts liave burned while Jesus spake. And
4. And wlien thou mak'st thy jewels up, And
5. May we, a bt - tie band of love, We



'Our souls by love." Concludcrt.

2. glowed with sacred fire ; He stopped, nnd talked, and fed, and blest. And filled tli' eiilar-red desire.
4. sett'st thy starry cruwn

; WlieiiuU thy sparkling gems sliall shine, Proclaimed hy thee thine own :

5. sin-uers, saved by grace, From glo - ry un - to glo - ry changed. Be - hold thee face to fiice.

HY3I1V OG. Moi-nms; Praise.

1. Behold once more the morning sun,

How shining bright and gav

!

Cheerful I '11 leave uiy peaceful bed,
And read, and sing, and pray.

2. Tlirough Jesus' kind, indulgent care.

In peace I laid me down
;

And 'tis liis soft, bright beams of love

My waking moments crown.

3. No sad alarm my slumbers broke,
Fo terroi-, fear, or dread

;

No sickness seized my tender frame,
Nor flames came roiuid my bed.

4. Lord ! condescend to teach a child

To praise the Saviour's love

;

0, let me live to tiiee below,
And dwell with thee above.



72 BYEFIELD. C. M.

HYBIN 6T. What is Prayer 1 HASTINGS.

I
I' o p " g? i"~p :

li

F=F=F î|
1. Prajer is the soiil's siiicure de - ske, Ut-tercd, or un - ex-pressed, The mo - tion of a hidden

'\m^. -lufz
, , t r^r ^1

2. Prayer is the bur-den of a sigh, The fall-ing of a tear, The up-^vard glancing of an

^:
S-- _p-J^^—s>—p-S^lg^^^E^

^^^=^§5=5
1. fire That trem - bles in the breast.

l^iPI
-p-

2. eye When none but God

3^ 1

Prayer is the simplest form of speech

That infant lips can try

;

Prayer tlie sublimest strains that reach

The majesty on high.

4.

Prayer is the Clnistiau's vital breath,

The Christian's native air,

His watchword at the gates of death

;

He enters heaven with prajer.



WARDLAW. C. M.

HYMN 6§. Praise to God.
7S

W. B. B.

'^^W^'^^- '-

to God the voice of praise, Whose breath our souls inspired ; Loud and more loud the

^ -f- ^ m :e-:; mmf;
-9^:
:"^=irz :g[=::

ifE

3=.l=fi::

an-thems raise, With grate-tul ar - dor firecL

(sV:^- He,'—'- '^ ^qF====^=i=qEzr—r E^^^

Lift up to God the voice of praise,

Whose goodness, passing tliouglit,

Load.; every moment as it flies,

With benefits unsou|-ht.

Lift up to God the voic-; of praise,

From wliom salvation flows

;

Wlio sent liis Son om* souls to save

From everlasting woes.

Lift up to God the voic(! of praise,

For hope's transporting ray

;

Wliich hglits thro' darkest shades of death,

To reahiis 'if endless day.
4



"All nature shows." C. M.

HYMN 69. Spring.

9 9 r^o 0^

1. All nature shows in various views, Her ^reat Creator's praise ; Tlie birds they sing, while on the wing,

2. The trees look gay, and seem to say, There is a God a- bo\'e; The bleating flocks, with happy looks,

3. And if the herds, and trees, and birds. Ail join to praise God's name, It must not be, that such as we.

^:

:=b: r—1*»«

fi>.9 r (9

1. In soft and pleasing lays,— The jirds they sing, while on the wing, In soft and pleasing lays.

2. Say—we are ruled by love,— The bleating flocks, with happy looks. Say—we are ruled by love.

2. Por - bear to do the same,— It must not be, that such as we Por-bear to do the same.

^V-1—^V

1



HYMNS 70, 71. Tune, "All natuke sho-ws."

HYMN 70. " King of kings."

1. Wbcrice those unusual bursts of joy,

^VhoHe sound tlnoui^li liuavun rings?
Tliey welcome Jesus to thr^ sky.

And crown liiiu " Iviiig of kings."

2. At sight of him, yon senijihs bright

Exulting, clap their wings;
Tliey hail their Lord with n(>w delight,

And crown liim " King of kings."

8. Look up, ye saints, and while ye gaze
Forget all earthly things

;

Unite and sing the Saviour's praise,

And crown liiiu '•Xing of kings."

4. Wliile heaven, in honor of his name.
With exultation rings,

His saints (in earth will own his claim,

An^l crown him " Iving of kings."

5. AVlien here, he bore oiu* sm and shamft
And thence our conilort sjirings

;

Tis meet we shoiild exalt liis name,
And crown him " Ki:)g of kuigs."

6. We liope, ere long, beyond these clouds,
To tune celestial strings,

And jiiiti witji heavens exulting crowds
To hail iiim " Kin;/ of kirn's."

HYMN 71, Prnise for Redemption.

1. O for a tlionsand tongues to sing

My great Retleemer's ]irais('
;

The gldiies of my Ood and King,

The triumjjhs of his grace.

2. My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to ])rocIaim,

And spread tliidii^li all the earth abroad.

The honors of thy name.

3. Jesus ! the name that charms our fears,

That bids our soirows cease;

"i'is nui-ic in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and healih, and peace.

4. Look unto him, y(^ nations; own
Your (jod, ye fallen race :

Look, and he saved tluough faith alodoj

lie justified by grace.

75



76 HYMNS 72, 73.

HTMN 72. Clirist's Commission.

1. Come, happy souls, approach yom- God,
Witli new, melodious songs;

Come, render to ahnighty grace

The tribute of your tongues.

2. So strange, so boundless was ttie io^e

That ]3itied dying men,
The Father sent his equal Soa
To ijive them lil'e again.

3. Thy liancis, oenr Jesus, -were not armea
With a revenging rod

;

No hard commission to perform
The vengeance of a God ;

—

4. But all was mercy, all was mild,

And wrath forsook the throne,

Wlien Christ on mercy's errand came,
And brought salvation down.

5. Here, sinners, you may heal your wounds,
And wipe your sorrows dry

;

Trust in the mighty Saviour's name,
And you shall never die.

Tune, " All natuee bbqits.
"

HYMN TTS. VTelcome to OtmOk.

1. Welcome the sweet, tlie 6^cred hourl
Ye moments, swiftly roll,

When earth sliad yield her boasted power
To bind my parting soul

2. Welcome the pang that calls me home
1 o scenes of long-sought rest

;

Welcome the voice that whispers, " Come
To Jeaus' pitying breast."

3. There grief her murmurs shall forego,

And sin its power resign
;

Pure joy and love unrullled flow.

And God be ever mine.

4. could I now those joys foresee

That soon shall be my own
When, freed from sin, from sorrow free,

I 'm filled with God alone :

—

5. Death's lonely vale shotdd echo wide
With songs of sins forgiven

;

Till, wafted o'ei' by Jordan's tide,

I join the notes of heaveu.



Aljcarro.

BROWN. C. M
HYMN 74. Solitude.

77
W. B. B.

=£EiE^Ei^±?̂ ^^E^^EEfE^^fEE^f:^^E^E¥^
1, I love to steal a - wliile a - way ¥vam ev- ery cumbering care, And spend the hours of

n^
I love in sol - i - tude to shed The pen - i - ten - tial tear ; And all his prom - i-

— I _—j [i

1. set - ting day In hum ble, grate-ful prayer.

2. -ses to plead, Wiien none but God is near.

^^g^

I love to tliink on mercies past.

And future good implore
;

And all my cared and sorrows cast

On him whom I adore.

I love by faith to take a view
Of brigliter scones in heaven

;

The j:irosp('ct doth my strength renew
While here by tempests driven.

Tlius when lite's toilsome day is o'er,

May its departing ray

Be calm as this im]5ressive hour,

And lead to endless daj.



78 WIRTH. C. M. .

HYMN 75. Tlie Sabbath Bell. w. B. n.
Gently

r t T c c ^ • r r r
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rr^c=rc-

tansa
tt±S3

I £ C i
I u

Tlie Sabbuth bell ! liow sweet to me, The day tlie Saviour rose; The day when we may seek hia

To - day he calls us all to come, He bids us all draw near ; He offers hea-ven for our

He of - fers pardon ft)r our sins, To save from ev-ery snare ; To lead our soids in ways of

And shall I, can I now re - fuse To yield to him my heart ? Forbid it, Lord, and make me

-r^^-^- ^^'
^^wmm^^^^^m

trij
face,

home,
truth,

choose

And
And
And
Thirf

in liis arms re - pose,

wipes a-way each tear,

show his tenderest care,

day. the bet - ter part.

a I

HYMN 76.
Brotlierly I.ove.

1. How sweet anil heavenly is the sight.

When those who love the Lord
In one nnother's peiice lielijjht,

And so fulfil his word !

2. O, may we feel each lirother's sigh,

And with him bear a part;
Slay sorrows flow from eye to eve,
And joy from heart to heart.

3 Let love, in one delislitfnl stream,
Through every bosom flow

;

Let vmion sweet, and dear estees
In every action glow.



ORTONVILLE. C. M;
IIYMIV YT. Praise to Jesus.

79
T. HASTINGS.

_^—f—i, r— L -pJ
I r-i Pi r— i— i

1. Come, children, bail the Prince of peace. Obey the Saviour's call ; Come seek bis face, and taste liis grace,

•^ r r [ r . r r
2. Ye lambs of Christ, «our tribute bring ; Ye cliildren, gi-eat and small, Hosanna sing to Christ your King

;

:(?a

O-^-.J

^^^ "-O: tV te=fe be
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1. And crown him ]>)rd of all. And crown liim Lord of all

~ ~ r I r r r • ^^-^
O crown liim Loi-d of all.

\b^'_^

^1 I I I i

—

2. crown liim Lord of all,

3. This .lesiis will j-T)ur sins forgive
;

ti h:ts(e: lieC.ire him lUll
;

For yoLi he (iieil, Ui;it you might livo

To crown him Lord of all.

4. Let every people, every Iribe,

Arimiid thi< e.irUily hull,

To liiiii all inaj.'sty iisrrii.e.

And or(jWii JiJiM Lord of all.

5. All hiiil. the Saviour, Prince of peaco,
Let saints before him IhII ;

Let sinners seek his piirdonlng giaCO,
And crown him Lord uf all.



80
•• There 's not a tint." C. M.
fMN '3'§. God sceu in liis Woilcs.

bs» U»_ .k^_ U» iff u"^-

W. B. B.

. . - , U" ^ b^ "^

1. Tliere 's not a tint that paints the rose, Or decks tlie lily fail-, Or streaks the humblest flower that blows,

2. There 's not of grass a single blade, Or leaf of loveliest green. Where lieaveijlj skill is not displayed,

'j9_o r^

(
^—t-'

1. But God has placed it there. But God has placed it there.

2. And lieavenly wisdom seen, And heavenly ^\'isd(JUl seen.

3. There 's not a star whose twinkling light

Shines on the distant earth.

And cheers the silent gloom of night,

But Heaven gave it bu-th.

4. There 's not a place on earth's vast round,

In ocean's deep, or air,

Where skill and wisdom are not found

;

For God is every where.

5. Around, beneath, below, above,

Wherever space extends,

There God disjilays liis boundless love,

And power with mercy blends.



HYMNS 79, 80.

HYUIN 79.

Foiirtli of July.

1. To Thee, the little cliiklreii's friend,

Their hymn to-d;iy shall rise

;

0, from tlie lieavenly courts descend,

And bless the sacrifice.

2. While throug-h our huid fair freedom's song,

Our fatliers raise to thee

;

Our accents shall the notes prolong

;

We children, too, are free !

3. Tlie past with blessini,'^ from thy hand
Was richly scattered o'er

;

As numerous as the countless sand
That spreads the ocean shore.

4. may the futiu'e be as bright

;

Nur be tliy favors less

Resplendent with tlie glorious light

Of peace and happiness.

5. On earth prepare tis for the skies

And wlien our life is o'er,

Let us to ])urer mansions rise,

And praise thee evermore.

Ttme, "There's not a tint"

HYMK 80
A SigUt of the Cross.

1. I saw one hangiiig on a tree,

111 agony and blood;

Methought he turned Jiis eyes oil me,
As near his cross I stood.

2. Sure, never till my latest breath
Can I forget that look;

It seemed to charge me with liis death,

Though not a word he sj)oke.

3. Alas! I knew not what I did;

But all my tears were vain

;

Where cotdd my trembling soul be liid

!

For I the Lord had slain.

4. A second look he gave, wliich said,
'•

I freely all forgive
;

Tliis blood is for thy ransom paid,

I die,—that thou may'st live."

5. Thus, while his death my sin displays

In all its blackest hue,

Such is the mystery of ^lace.

It seals my pardon u>o.

4*
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Slow and Solemn

BOYLE, S. m.
HYMK §1. Grieving the Spirit.

1. And canst thou, sin - ner, sh<j;ht

:jkz:zi:i:p putp.

AVilt thou not cease to grieve The Spi - rit

The call love vine ? Shall God witlv ten - der-

r p r r. r 1*^ r r n r

:.p-. ^JEplgEEE

from

m
thy breast ? Till he

r p r
thy -wretch-cd

f=fp=:
±z

m^m
nes3 m - vite, And gain no thought of thine ?

PS:

soul shall leave With all thy sins op-pressed.

' mm

I

^^l^pgg^EEg E

To-day a pardoning God
Will hear tlie suppliant pray;

To-day, a Saviour's flean^-iiig blood

Will wash thy guilt away.

4.

But grace so dearly bought.

If yet tliou wilt despise,

Thy IVarful doom, with sorrow fraught,

Will fill thee wjth siuprise.



MAESK. S. M.

HYMN §2. Christ blessing CliUclren.

83

liegato. S^vell.—7np-

S. B. MARSH.

1 . The fta - vidiir kind - Iv calls Our chil - dren to liis breast ; He holds (hem in hi3Ills breast ; He holds (hem in his

gra-cious arms, Hhn-self de - clares them blest.

iEi^^iiiS

" Let them approach," he cries,

" Nor scorn thi'ir humble claim

;

The heirs of heavi'.u are such as these

—

For such as tliese I came."

With joy we bring them, Lord 1

Devotinc: them to thee
;

Lnploring, tliat, as we are thine,

ITiine may om- ott'spring be.



PENITENCE. S. M.
HYMN §3. Compassion of Clirist. W. B. B.

i^Eii^^i^i=S
^^^if5-1 ;^ .
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1. Did Christ o er sin - ners weep, And shall our cheeks be dry ? Let floods of pen - i-

g^^f=p^ -A^i
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ten - tial gnet Burst forth from ev - ery eye, Burst forth fi'om ev - ery eye.
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IIYMIV §3. CoBcluded.

2. Tlie Son of God ia tears

Tlie wondering angels see

;

Be thou astonislicd, O my soul;
He shed those t(;ars for tliee.

3. He wept tliat we might weep

;

Each sin demands a tear

;

In heaven alone no sin is found,
Aiid there 's no weeping there.

HYMIi §4. Time ]>Iisspent.

1. A dread and solemn hour
To us is drawing near

;

Wlien we, before the throne of God,
All present shall ap]>ear.

2. "What answer shall \^ give,
When God himself <iemands,

The uses of such times as these,

In judgment at our hauls ?

3. And must we then confess
That all was spent in vain

;

The seasons that were once our own,
But cannot be again ?

HYMNS 83, 84, 85. Tune, Pemtence.

4. This will be wo indeed

:

To regions of despair

Our own ncglec^t will sink us down,
To mourn for ever there.

85

HYI>IN 85.

The Frailty of Life.

1. The lilies of the field,

That quickly hide away,
May well to us a lesson yield

;

For we are frail as they.

2. Just like an early rose,

I've seen an infant bloom:
But death, perliaps, before it blows.

Will lay it in tJie tond).

3. "'lien let us think on death,

Tliough we are young and gay

;

For God, who gave our life and breath;,

Can take thejii botli away.

4. To God, who made; them all.

Let chddren luuubly cry ;

And tjien, whenever deatli may call,

Ihey '11 be prepared to die.



86

Moderatel

INVITATION. S. M.

HYMN §6. Come to tJie Saviour.

the mer - cy - seat— Come to

your God ill prayer— Come to

the name of hiin Who all

. ^ f ^ ^ ^
the place of prayer; Come, lit - tie

your Sa-viour now, While youth-ful

your sor-rows bore— AVho ev - er

child-ren,

skies are

lives to

,S-

0r

and are.

on your brow.
sought by prayer.

i^^^fe^^



HYMNS 87, 88.

HY:«N 87. Invitation to Cliilflren.

Sung by t/ie Children of lite Chcamch Chapel Sunday
School, at their examination.

1. Come, little children, ci)me

And seek your Savioiu-'s face ; ,

In all your ways acknowledge him,

And trust upon his grace.

2. He '11 hearken to j-our prayer,

If you in earnest cry ;

He listens to tlie feeblest child,

Though dwelling in the sky.

3. Tlie ansjels round the throne

Tforever sing his praise
;

Yet will he not fie-pi^e tlie song

Tliat little chikheii raise.

4. When Jesus was on <!arth,

And sinners did him wrong
;

The chil<h-en in tlie temple praised.

Anil he apj)roved the song.

6. Then, little children, come,

And call upon his name

;

Offer him praise in cheerfid songs,

And he 11 accept the same. E. Millek.

Tune, lNviTA-no3T.'

HYMN S§.

Work wliilc It is to-day.

1.

Sweet is the work, Lord,
Thy glorious name to smg.

To praise and pray, to hear thy word,
And (i:rateful offerintrs brin<r.

Sweet, at the dawning light

Thy boundless love to tell

;

And when approach the shades of night,

Still on the Iheme to dwell.

Sweet, on this da}- of rest.

To join in heart and voice.

With those who love aud serve thee best,

Anil in tliy name rejoice. 'v

4.

To songs of praise and joy

Be every Sabl)atli given,

Tliat such may be om- blest employ
Eternally in heaven.
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BAROSr. S. M.
HYMJS §J>. Pleasures of "Worslilp. MV. B. B.

1. Ho^ sweet to bless ^K^ Lord, And in his praises join, With saints hi« goodness to re -cord"

2. These seasons of de - light The dawn of glo - ry seem; Like rays of pure ce-les-tial li^dit

ifz.: ^ ^^3f
11

L And sing his jx.wer di - vine, With saints his^oodness^to re - coi^7A?d~shi7hi^"^o^diTti;;l

~v~^

l\
2. Wliich on our spi-rits hoam, Like rays of pure, ce - les - tial Hght, Which on our spi- riTs beam,

f (&^i-SZ3]IZIz2z:5ZIztT»'lcrrTZIZTa s—a s-r- ^—^—^-^-^
±Z=Z1
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HYMNS 89, 90, 91, 92. Tune, Bakox. 89
HYMN 89. Concluded. HYMN 91. Parting.

8. O blest assurance tliis

;

"Briglit morn of heavenly day

;

Sweet foretaste of eternal bliss,

That cheers the jnlgriiu's way.

4. Thas may our joys increase.

Our love more ardent grow.

While rich supplies of Jesus' grace

Refresh oiu' souls below.

6. But, 0, the bliss sublime,

When joy shall be complete,

Li that unclouded, glorious clime

Where all tiiy servants meet!

6. Then shall the ransomed throng

The Saviour's love record.

And shout, in everlasting song,

"Salvation to the Lord!"

HYMN 90. Praise to <lie Trinity.

Ye angels round the tlirone.

And saints that dwell below.

Adore the Fatlier, love the Son,

Arid bless the Spuit too.

1. Once more before we part,

We '11 bless the Saviour's name

;

Record Ins mercies, every heart

;

Sing, every tongue, tlie same.

2. May we receive his word.
Ami feed thereon and groAV

;

Go on to seek and l^now the Loril,

And practise what we know.

HYMN 92. Invitation.

1. Come, join our Sabbath song.

On this the holy da}'

;

We know tluit angel liarps above
Unite to swell the lay.

2. Come to our Sabbath scliool

—

Come to the place of prayer ;

Come, every boy and every girl.

Our sacred pleasure share,

8. And in the house above,

Not made with human hand.

We "11 suig at last the Sabbath song,

lu one unbroken baud 1



90

\m

STATE STREET. S. M.
HYMN 93. Moiuiug Prayer Meeting WOODMAN.

iMt^
: »—'d 1 r \-& f^^
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1. How sweet tlie melt-ing lay. Which breaks up - on the ear, Wlieu, at the hour of
,

^1 J I I
I

, I J L- I I I

se^e;

The ])ree7,-es waft their cries Up to Je -ho -vah's throne; He hs-tens to their

^

W='
.-I-

0- 33-

\\ 1. ri - sin, day, Christians u - nite m prayer

, And sends his

r. 1 .-^r
hum-ble sig'hs, And sends his bles-sings down.

So Jesus rose to pray
Before the iiiorninir Oght,

—

Once on the chiUing mount did stay,

And wrestle all the night.

4.

Glory to God on high.

Who sends his lilessing down
To rescue souls conilemned to die,

And make his people one.



HYMNS 98, 97,

HTItllM 96. Opeitiiig School.

1. Tliis morning, Lord, attend,

While we are bowed in prayer

;

And froin thy glorious throne descend,

And in our niid^t appear.

2. Make this thy dwelling-place,

While we assembled stay

;

Lis])ire each youthful soul with grace.

And wash our sins away.

3. O let this morning be
Devoted to tliy ways

;

And consecrate our school to thee.

And fill each heart with praise.

4. To child and teacher. Lord,

Be thy best favors given

;

And may we all, with one accord,

Make sure our way to heavea

H\'3II?f 97. Sabbath Morning.

1. The night is past and gone.

The Sabbath sun I see
;

Now may I rise to see thy grace

Again renewed to rae

Tune, State Street.

2. I hnmbly bow in prayer,

And supplicate thy throne

;

Forgiveness seek for foUies past.

And all thy goodness own.

3. condescend to hear
While I attempt to pray

;

And guard me safe from harm and sin

Through all this Sabbath day.

4. Let not my heart forget

Thy kindness and thy lo\'e;

Who gav'st for us thy son to die.

That we might live above.

5. let thy word of grace

Sly heart and mind employ
;

And in the Sabbath school this day
May I its hght enjoy.

G. Let all my days and nighty, ^
As they revolve around,

Be spent in doing all thy will

:

Thus shall my peace abound.

91



92 "AH the week we spend."

HTMN 96. Tlie Pleasures of Sabbatli Scliool. W. B.B.

^ -wt'r -%- $'
\ u^ ' ^ I % t r ^ 5 T f p

1. All the week we spend FuU of chililish bliss, Ev-eiy changing scene Brings its hap-pi - ness;

2. Love-ly is the dawn Of each ri - sing day, Love-li - est the morn Of the Sab-bath day

;

3. To oui- happy ears Blessed news is brought, Ti - dings of the work Love divine has wrought

;

Yet our joys would not be full,,

Had we not the Sabbath school
[• Yet our joys would not be full, Had we not tlie Sabbath schooL

j Then our youtliful hearts are fuU ) ^^^^^ ^^^ youthful hearts are full Of the precious Sabbath schooL
] Ot the precious Sai )batu school,

)

•' '

j Gracious news and mei-ci-ful
; ) Gracious news and merciful; How we love the Sabbath school!

I
How we love the babbatli school !

\
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Wifh energy and spirit,

"Wake tlie son^." 7s. 6 lines

HYMN 9S. Jubilee tHymn.
93

FINE.

1^^
1. Wake the song of

D. C. Wake the song of

rf-

I I

Now is come the

i^^gg^i^g|fegEgp=gg^

^^^^^^^
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promised hour ; Je - sus reigns with sov'reign power.

m -r-

Lb_-L i

f~
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2. All ye nations, join and sing,

Christ, of lords and kings, is lung

;

Let it sound from .shore to shore,

Jesus reigns for evermore.

Wake the song, &c.

3. Now the desert lands rejoice,

And tlie islands join their voice;

Yea, the whole creation slugs,

Jesus is the King of kings.

Wake the song, Ac.



91 Our Pilgrim Fathers. 7s. Double

IIYMK 9§. Tritimimai tiymt%. aovi,t3.

leszi

,
f

"

When our f:i-thers, lon^' a - go, Fled from persecution's flame, O'er tlie dark tem-pes-tuous sea,

Burstinj^ on nig-ht's darkest ]iour,Cliildren lieard the savage yell. And the loud and fear-ful cry-

But a noljler, sweeter song We, this day, have met to shig ; Praise to him in Bethlehem born,
Je - sus ! Je-sus ! yes, 'tis he ! Ev-ermore tlie cliildrcn's friend ; We have one re-quest for tliee,

~rr~^^~r~r --^

Lit- tie chil - dren with them came.
Of tl'ieir pa - ri-nts as they fell.

Ilim, our Sa - viour and our King.

Teachers, faith - ful teach - ers, send

;

:ia==?;

Lit - tie cJiildrcn knelt and prayed With their sires on
Cliil-dren sang, in la - ter times. Lib - er - ty's in-

He has conquereil ! lo ! he comes, Lead - ing cap-tive

Send them through this guilty world, To make glad th' a-



Our Pilgrim Fathers. CoucludeA
95

1. free-doin's shore,

2. -S])i-riiig lay
;

3. death :iiid t^ia !

4. -bodes of siu.

Raised tlie grateful notes of joy
Glow - ing hearts hi con-cert hailed
O - pen, o - pen wide your gates !

- pen, o - pen wide your gates

'
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Loud
Each
Let
Let

ir than

turn

the King
the Ivinu-
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cean s

- tal

glo - ly

glo - ry

roar,

day.

HYMN 100. Advent IIj mn.
1.

Hark ! that shout of rapturous joy,

Bursting forth from yonder cloud :

Jesus comes, and througji the sky,
Angels tell their joy aloud.

Hai-k ! the trumpet's awful voice
Sounds .abroad o'er sea and land

Let his people now rejoice,

'i'heir redemption is at hana

See, the Lord appears in \ncw,

Heaven and earth befi)ie him fly;

Rise, ye saints ; he comes for you
;

Rise to meet liim in the sky.

Go and dwell with hiin above,
Where no foe can e'er molest;

Happy ui the Saviour's love.

Ever blessing, ever blest.



96 The Little Travellers. 7s. Double.

HYMN 101. Cliildreii ill Heaven.

N-i—s^—I"*
1 m >>-

1. Lit - tie trav-ellers Zi - on - ward,

Wlio ai-e they whose ht-tle feet,

Lit - tie trav-ellers Zi
U* »>» I** >«*

Each one entering

f>
^ N ^

-c-r
rest,to rest. In the kingdom

Pa- cing hfe's dark journey through, Now have reached that

-N—iV
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There to wel - come
" I, from vireenland's
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TLie little Travellers. Concluded

I

je - sus waits,

fro - zeu land

:

Gives tlie crowiis his fol-lVers -win :

'• I, from 111 - dia's sul - try plain
;"

Lift

'I,

your lieads, ye
from Af - ric'i

gold - en gates,

bai' - ren sand ;"

3.

" All our earthly journey past,

Every tear and pain gone by,

Here together met at last,

At the portal of the sky !

"

Each the -welcome " C9ME" awaits,

Conquerors over death and sin
;

Lift your heads, ye golden gates,

Let the little travellers m 1
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, _, Q,uiclci

" Happy would it be for me." 7s.

HYMN 102. Yonthful Aspirations. "W. B. B.

1. Hnp-py wouM '

2. May 1 a!ix-:u(ia

3. Lord, forbid thf.

4. Let thy will in

, be for me, In tlie morning of my
be to know More of thee and things f

t(;nipter's wiles To di - rect my feet a

me be done

;

Let thy sa-cred will be

IT-"]:

youth, To de - vote my
- bove

;

Loi'd, up - on a
side

; Save me from what-
mine

;
FLk my heart on

—j'—^=t^^—r4?—^— -I—

1
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I
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"^

1. hfe to thee, thou God of \ ve and truth,

2. youth be - stow Li'j;ht and knowledge, joy and love,

3. -e'er de - files. Sin and fol - ly, lust and prifle,

4. thee a - lone. To e - vince I'm tru - ly thine,

1 LI
f I

•

O thou God of love and truth.

Light and knowledge, joy and love.

Sin and fol - ly, lust and pride.

To e - vince I'm tru - ly thine.

T -n;f^ :^rrr

T-^J-^c-^^<^ ±i



Allejfro

WONDROTJS LOVE. 7s.

HYMN 103. liOveofGocI.
99

FW¥PPPPf¥PRff?^
1. Sins^, my soiil, liis wondrous love, Who, from yon Ijriglit world above, Ev - cr watcliful o'er our race,
2. Heiiven and earth hy liim were made, He by all must be o - beyed ; Wliat are we, that he sliould show
3. God, thus mer-ci - ful and good, Bought us with a Saviour's blood. And, to make our safety sm-e,
4. Sing, my soul, a-dure his name. Let his glo- ry be thy theme ; Traise him till he calls thee liorne,

mz^T,
:i5-t=fize=f:—^-4 r i v I

i
s» -p=f.-pl.

-r^t^^z

kr r r
-p

1. StiU to man ex tends his grace; Sing,

2. So much love to us be - low

!

Sing,

3. Guides us l)y his Spir-it pure; Sing,

4. Trust liis love for all to come
;

I'raise,

my
my
my
O

soul,

soul,

soul,

praise

his

Ills

Iiis

the

won
won
won
God

drous love,

drous love,

drous love,

of love.



100 "Little rain drops." . 7s.

HYMN 1.04. Missionary Sou^.

1. Lit - tic rain-drops feed the rill,

2. So the dew-di'op'j gathered liere,

3. With tliat sea of love shall blrud,

Rills to meet the brook-let glide
;

Mites from willing childhood's h:md,

Which the gospel's grace doth pour

;

Brooks the broader

Shall those streams of

And the n.ame of

^b-

'

I U I

I L' U I 1 I

1. riv - ers till,

2. bounty cheer,

Je-su3 send,

Riv-ers swell the o-cean's tide.

That with green-ness clothe the land.-

E'en to earth's re - mo - test shore.

HYMN 105.

THe Poverty of Clirist.

Every bird caii buUd her nest,

Foxes have their plnce of rest;

He by whom the worlds were made
Had not where to lay liis head.

, He who is the Lord Most High,

Then was poorer far than I,

Tliat I might hereafter be
Rich to all eternity.



HYMNS lOS, 107, 108

HTMSr 106. The Everlasting Sabbatli.

1. Soon will set tlie Sabbiith sun,

iSoim the sacrod day l)0 o;one

;

liiit a sweeter rest remains,
Where the glorious Saviour reigns.

2- Pleasant is? the Sabbatli bell,

Seeming mucli ofjoy to tell;

Kind our teachers are to-day,

In the school "we love to stay.

3. But a music, sweeter far,

Broatlies where ano;e!-spirits are;
Higher far tlian eartlily strains,

Where the rest of God remains.

4. Shall we ever rise to dwell
Where immortal pi-aises swell ?

And can children ever go
Where eternal Sabbaths glow ?

6. Yes :—that rest oui- own may be

;

All the good sliall Jesus see
;

For the good a rest remains.

Where the glorious Saviour reigns.

Tune, " LrnxK Rain-drops."

HYMN 107.
" SulTcr (Iiciii to come."

1. Saviour, may a little child

Through thy grace be reconciled,
Wlio can feel, indeed, within,
Much of evil, much of sin ?

2. Yes ; thou saidst, and that's my plea,
" Suffer them to come to me

;

Turn no little cliild away,
Heaven is filled with such as they."

«
3. Saviour ! to thine arms T fly.

Ere my childhood passes by;
In thy fear my years be passed,
Whether first, or midst, or las't.

HYMN 10§. Pra!«e to tlie Trinity.

Sing we to our God above.
Praise eternal as his love

;

Praise him, :ill ye heaven] v host.

Father, Soh, asid Holy (thosi.
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102 SABBATH. 7s. 6 lines or Double.

HYMN 109. The Sabbatli iw tlie Sanctuary. •W, B. B.

Safe-ly tlirough anoth-er
Let us now a bless-in^

While we seek supplies of

Show thy re - coti-ci - ling

I

I ^ I - I

I 1-^1
I 1. I

i.

week God has brought us on our way ; ) j Day of all the

seek, Wait-ing in his courts to - day,—
) ( Emblem of e-

grace, Tlirough the dear Redeemer's name, ) j From our worldly
face, Take a-way our sin and shame

; ) ( May we rest, this

!Si_L-b_« a. -P
:t^:

~''» ^
" ^3±^gg=ziit=;

1. week the best,

-ter - iial rest,

2. cares set free,

day, in thee,

Day of all the week the best, Emblem of e - ter - nal rest.

From om- worldly cares set free. May we rest, this day, in thee.



HYMN 109.
8.

Here "we come thy name to praise
;

Let us feel thy presence near

;

May tliy glory meet our eyes,

Wliile we in tlij house appear;
Here affDrd us, I^onl, <a taste

Of our everlasting feast.

4.

May the gosiicl's joyful sound
Conquer sinners, comfort saints,

Make the fruits of grace abound,
Bring relief from all complaints;

Thus let all our Sabbaths prove,

Till we join the church above.

HYMN 110. Is. Double.

Tlie Cliristi.iii's Refuge.
1.

JesTis, refuge of my soul.

Let me to thy bosom tly.

While the raging billows roll,

While the temjiest btill is high

:

HYMNS 109, 110.

Concluded.

Tune, Sabbath.

Hide me, my Saviour, hide,

Till tlie storm of life is ])ast;

Safe into the haven guide;
O. receive my soul at last.

Other refuge have T none

;

Hangs my liel])less soid on thee;
Leave, ah, leave me not alone

;

Still sup])()rt and comfort me:
All my trust on thee is stayed.

All my help from thee I bring;
Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3.

Thou, Christ, art all T want

,

All in alb in tiiee I find ;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind;

Ju^t and holy is thy name,
I aii! all unriglifeousness

;

Vile and full of sin I am.
Thou art full of truth ajid grace.
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104 MARTYN. 7s. Doubia

HYMN 111. Tlie Kesurrectiou ot iTarist.
FIJVE.

MAKSH.

?2_ifc_p ^—R ,0";
»/ 1 f r I r

-p- m^'
Ma - ly to the Saviour's tomb, Hasted at the ear - ly dawn

;

-P-

EEBEEfc^^E^feai^
^ p' ^

Spice she brought, and sweet perfume ; But the Lord she loved had gone : For awhile she hng-'ring

D. C. Tremblhig, while a crystal flood Issued from her weeping eves.

=1
¥4t ^ltaEfe^3^ e±:e:

E: ^=S=^ m
^^
WEaF^^fe'=id:Ed:»_&_ Ire:

stood. Filled with sorrow and sur - prise

;

js:

But her sorrows quicldy fled,

Yv^lion slie lieard his welcome voice

;

Christ liad risen from the dead;
Now lie bids lier heart rejoice:

What a change his word can make,
Turning darkness into day 1

Ye who weep for Jesus' sake.

He w'dl wipe youi- tears away.



•* "We have met in peace together." 8s and 73. Double.

HYMN 112. Opening of the ScJiool.

105

I

1. We have met in peace together, In tliis house of Grod agam ; Constant friend;? have led us hither,

2. We have met, and time is flying ; We shall part, and still his wing, Sweeping o'er the dead and dyijig,

3 He will aid us, sliould existence With its sorrows sting the breast ; Gleaming in the onward distance.

^^^^-f—fi-f-W^ 1=
:c_c:

Tzurrrc
er

"rf^T
1. Here to chant the sol-emn strain ; Here to breathe our ad - o - ra r

. tion, Here the Sa - vioiu-'a

2. Will the changeful sea-sons bring : Let us, while our hearts are light - est, Li our fresh and

3. Faith will mark the land of rest : There, 'midst day-beams round him playing. We our Fa - ther's

^^i==h m :B
-\-

5*



"We have met in peace together." Concluded.

1. praise to sine:;

2. ear - ly years,

3. face shall see,

May the Spi - rit of sal - va - tion

Turn to Him -whose smile is bright-est,

And shall hear liim gent - ly say - ing,

Come, with heal-ing in his wing.
And whose grace will calm our fears.

" Lit - tie chil - di'en, come to me."

HYMN 113. " Praise ye tlie Loril.

Crowns and praises ! crowns and praises I

To the Lord of Hosts belong

;

Every soul that on us gazes,

Gome and join our glorious song.

We are few to count his mercies,

Mean to raise liis honors high

;

Come and join our humble praises,

Every soul that passes by I

If each people, tribe, and nation,

Here could glad hosaiina sing ;

—

If the mighty, va^t creation,

Every tuneful voice could bring;

Yet how poor would he the sounding

Of the songs they all would raise I

Lord, thy mercies, more abounding,

Rise above our highest praise.



HTMN 114. Tune, " "We hate met in peace TOGEXHEa,

HYMN 114.
Foi- an Aiuitvcrsaryt

TEACHERS.

1. Come, ye childii'ii, ami adore him,

107

Lord of all, he reigns above :

Come, and worship now before him;
He hath called you by his love.

He will grant you every blessing

Of his all-aboiinding grace :

Come, with humble hearts expressing

All yom- gratitude antl pnuse.

CniLDUEN.

2. On this holy day of gladness.

We will join in praises meet

;

Every bosom free from sadness

—

All with happiness replete.

to feel the love of Jesus

!

to know that, from above.

Still our heave:;ly Father sees us
With an eye of tender love 1

TEACHERS.

8. Dearest children, now adore liim

;

SweU aloud the joyful strain

:

Let the nations bow before him

—

Echo back the notes again.

While he will acce]it the praises

E'en from every heart and tongue.

Tliose to him an infant raises

Still are sweetest of the song.

CHILDREN.

4. Lord of all, our hearts' oblation

Now ascends to thee alone

;

We would come, with all the nation.

Now to worship at thy throne.

Teachers! will you join the chorus?

Join in hymning forth his jiraise.

Who, for our redemption, shows ud

All the riches of his grace.

TEACUERS AND CHILDREN.

5. Praise to thee, O Lord, for ever 1

Gladly now we all unite

:

Pi-aise to thee, God 1 the giver.

Blessed Lord, of life and light!

Ransomed nation, spread the story;

Rescued people, ne'er give o'er :

All his grace and all liis glory

proclaim for evermore.



108
Iiively^

The Sabbath School. 8s & 78.

HYMN 115. Hastiiis to Sch.o«i.

f i ! 1 1 : . ; III
:»:

I. I

I I
[. I ^ i i

I I U I

I I

1. Hark, the Sabbath bells are ringing ! Let us haste -withoiit delay ; Prayers of thousands now are wmgnig
2. 'Tis an hour of happy meeting, We have met for praise and prayer ; But the hour is short and fleeting

;

3. Do not keep our teachers waiting, Wliile you tar-ry by the way; Nor disturb the school i-eci- ting;

4. Childien, haste ; the bells are ringing, And the morning's bright and fair ; Thousands now are join'd in singing

r^ .1
I

1^
I

I

I l*
I

^^
I

1. Up to heaven their silent way, Prayers of thousands now are winging Up to heaven their silent way.
2. Let us, then, be early there. But the liour is short and fleeting ; Let us, then, be early there

3. 'Tis the ho - ly Sab-bath day, Nor distnrb the school reciting ; 'Tis tlie holy Sab-bath day.

4. Thousands, too, in solemn prayer, Thousands now are joined in suiging,Thousjinds, too, in solemn prayer

S^g^g^f



HYMNS 116,117.

HYMN IIG.

Sunday Morning.

1.

Welcome, welcome, quiet moruing,

Welcome id tliis hoi}' day
;

Now the Sabbath morn returning,

eays a week has jiai^sed away.

2.

Let me think how time is passing

;

Soon the longest life departs

!

Nothing human is abiding,

Save the love of hmnble hearts.

Father, now one prayer T raise thee,

Give an humble, grateful heart

;

Never let me cease to j^raise thee,

Never from thy fear ticpart.

Then, when 3'ears are gathered o'er me,
And the world is sunlc in shade.

Heaven's bright realm will rise before me;
There my treasme will be laid t'

Tune, The Sabbath School.

HYMN 117.
Tlic Fiiend.

1.

One there is above all others,

Well deserves tlie name of Friend;
His is love beyond a brother's.

Costly, free, and knows no end.

o

Which, of all our friends, to save us,

Could or would have shed liis blood ?

But this vSaviour died to have us
lleconciled, in him, to Cod.

When he lived on earth a1)ased,

Friend of Sinners was his name;
Now, above all s^Un-y raised.

He rejoices in the same

4.

for grace onr hearts to soften I

Teach us, Lord, at length to I0V9;
We, alas ! forget too often

What a frientl we have above.

loa



no
LModerato.

MILLIIirGTON. 8s & 7s. 6 lines or Double.

HYMN lis. Tlie Christ ian's Flight to Heaven. W. B. B.
-r4-

N N p»!^#- -->,-L

1. What is life? 'tis but a va-por, Soon it van-ish-es a-way

fzzzi:

i.
- ^

Lii'e is but a dy-ingta - jjer, O my soul, why wish to stay ? ) ^^^ly not spread thy wings, and fly

h r> h r^ P"^

Straight to yonder world of joy ? Why not spread thy wings, and fly Straight to yonder world of joy ?



HYMSfS U8, 119

HYMN H§. Concluded.

2.

See that glory—how resplendent 1

Brighter far than fancy paints
;

There, -in majesty transcendent,

Jesus reigns—the King of saints :

Spread thy wings, my soul ! and fly

Straight to yonder world of joy.

Joyful crowds, his throne surrounding,
Sing with rapture of his love

;

Througli the lieavens liis praises sounding,
Filling all tlie courts above

;

Spread thy wiiigs, my soul ! and fly

Straight to yonder world of joy.

4.

Go, and share his people's glory,

'Mid tlie ransomed crowd ajipear ;

—

Thine a joyful, wondrous story.

One tliat angels love to hear :

Spread thy wings, my soul ! and fly

Straight to yonder world of joy.

Tune, MiLLINGTON.

HYMN 119. 8s, Vs, «fe 4.

Closing of tUe Sabbatli Scliool.

1.

Now is done the time of teaching,

Ended is the liour we love
;

Still the voice oi friends beseecliing

Us to seek for joys above

;

:
II

: Precious Sabbaths ! :
||

:

Swiftly, they swiftly move.

2

Soon our Sabbaths will be ended,
All our Sabbath schools be past.

Like the leaf, to eai'tli descended.
Withered in the autumn blast

;

:
II

; Life is p;issing, :
||

:

We must see the grave at last.

3.

Then may heaven be beaming o'er us,

With its sunny glories bright

;

And, with millions saved before us,

May we join in worlds of light,

:

I
: Praising Jesus, •

,1

:

Where the Sabbath knows no night
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The Scholar's Song.* 8s, 7s, & 4.

HYMJV 1*30, " Teatliers, Here we meet together.'

r s i^ -s- F-' I f -?- o- -s-.-p- r
•

f L r f-p--|- f u ^ u r
r" :f -J- r ^ ^ -^^

r c'? '

^ '
'

''" "^

1. Tt-acliers. here we meet together, On tliis ho - \j Sabbath day ; O, we feel a sacred pleasure,
2. Once J udea's parents brought thee Infants smiling in their arms ; For thy blessing they besought thee,
3. Novv^ he sits in yon-der lieaven, Kind ly bid-ding us to come ; If our hearts to lum are given,
4. May we meet eacli faitlifiil teacher On that briglit and flowery plain ; With our parents and kind preacher,

.
^ u t '^ ^ ^ ^ ^. U U "^" 'F

1. Wien we meet to praise and pray. Saviour hear us, Saviour hear us, While we raise our grateful lay.

2. W hen they saw thy gracious cliarms. Friend of children,Friend of chddren.How he clasped them in Ids arms.
3. There we 11 sing a sweeter song : We will praise liim. We will praise him, When wejoin the happy throng.

4. There in bliss for aye to reign : And the glo - r^', Aiid the glo - ry We '11 ascribe tt) Je-sus' name.

»~ m ~r ~

* Words bv Mrs. Lydia Baxter.



EARLY PIETY. 8s, 7s, & 4. 113
HYMN 121. Rewards of Early Piety

S
W. B. B.

God has said—" Forever blessed Those who seek me in tlieir youth ;

They shall find the path of wisdom, And the narrow wa.y of trutli
:'

Be our strength, for we are weakness ; Be our wisdom and our guide
;

May we waUi in love and meekness. Nearer to our Sa - viour's side :

Thus, when evening shades shall gather, We may turn our tearless eye

To the dwelling of our Fa-ther, To our home beyond the sky

—

\ Guide us, Sa - viour,

J
Naught can harm us,

\ Gent-ly pass-

g^^;ggglgEggg^i|iZBi
F̂=F= m

-^m^^^^^^t^
'rTn~~rc -p=F^

-f- -o i^
Tn the narrow way of truth, Guide us. Saviour, Guldens, Sa\'io«*,. In the narrow way of truth.

Whilewe thus in thee abide. Naught can harm us, Naught can harm us, Wliile we thus in thee abide.

To the happy laml on iiigli, Gent-ly passing, Gent-iy pass-ing To the happy land on high.

.P=^g^^



u
Not too qniclc.

"How sweet is the Sabbath, to me."

HTMW 122. Tlie Sabbath.

8s.

1. How Rwcut is tlie Sabbath to me, Tlie day wlien the Saviour arose

;

'TL? lieavcii liis beauties to see. And in liis soft arms to re-pose.

Id. C. But if he will make me his child, I'll never forsake him a -gain.
2. Tliis day lie invites me to come, How kindly he bids me draw near!
He of- fer.s me heaven for home. And wipes olf the penitent tear:

(D. C. To sprinkle and cleanse me within, And show me liis tenderest care

^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ L~l ^ i^^ ^ ^ ^ i^
'

[ He knows I am weak and de-

\ He of- fei's to pardon my

^ ^ ^ ^ V, j^
—

». C.

I cannot, T must not refuse ;

His goodness has conquered my heart;
The Lord for my portion I choose,

And bid all my folly depart.

How sweet is tlie tialibnth to me,
The (lay my liedeenier arose!

'Tis lieaven his beauties to see,

And in his soft aims to repose.



"How many, many children." 7s and 6s.

HYMN 1 23. Children gone to Heaven.
115

From mCHTER.

1. How ma- ny, ma - ny, chil - dren Have lived since time be-gan,

2. Howma-ny, ma-ny, chil - dreu To other worlds have gone

if O

Since sun and moon were
Since iir.st the earth was

tz^^S^iH

(^

r f
1. fiish - ioned, And eartli waa
2. peo - pled, Since first a

\ \

3.

How many, many children

So early called away,
Have opu'd their eyes in heaven>
To bliss of endless dav.

4.

And wmild'st thoii go where children

Their P'ather's face survey ?

try to he as gentle

AJad innocent as they.



116 Praise to the Saviour. 7s and 6s.

HYMN ] 34. Blessings of Christ's Kingdom. WKBB.

ifefe^ feN^pfeCTJzfeJEEfeS :=3:

r-f=^F—

f

PI
1. Hail to the Lord's An - oint - ed,

2. He comes, with sue - cor speed -
y,

3. He shall descend like show - ers

4. For him shall prayer uu - ceas - ing,

Great Da - vid's great - er Son !

To those who suf - fer wi'ong

;

Up - on the fruit - ful eartli,

And dai - ly vows as - cend,

Hail, m the time ap-

To help the poor and
And love and joy, hko
His km^-dom still in-

©ztS:
t>-4-r

=? s^ f-lE^EE^ £:j^

—

\—J—0-

tpi=ii i^ipffip^l
1. -pomt-ed, His reign on earth be - gun

!

2. need - y, And bid the weak be strong

;

3. flow - ers. Spring in his path to bu'th
;

4. -creasinsr—A kinjr - dom with-out end

:

m^
He comes to Jareak op-pres - sion, To set the cap-tive

To give them songs for sigh - ing, Tlieir darkness turn to

Be - fore him, on the mountains, SliaU peace, the herald.

The tide of time shall nev - er His cuv - e - naut re-

-P—^-m i ^



Praise to the Saviour. ConcludeA

1. free, To take a - way trans - grea - sion, And
2. light, "Wliose souls, con-deraned and dy - ing, Were
3- go ; And right - eous-ness, in foun - tains, From hill
4. -more : His name shall stand for

rule in e -

pre - cious in

to val
ev - er; That name to

qui - ty.

his sight
ley flow,

is love.

HYMN 125.
The morning light is breaking,

The darkness disappears,

Tlie sons of eartli are waking
To penitential tears

:

Eacli breeze that sweeps the ocean,
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion
Prepared for Zion's war. '

See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love.

And thousand hearts ascending,
In gratitude above

;

Tidings from afar.

While sinners, now confessmg,
Tiie gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing,

A nation in a day.

3. Blest river ot salvation,

Pursue thy onward way,
Flow thou to every nation.

Nor in thy richness stay

;

Stay not, till all the lowly
- Triumphant, reacli tlieir home.
Stay not, till all tlie lifjy.

Proclaim the Lord lias come.



118 HYMNS 126, 127 . Time, Praise to the Savioc»

HYMN 126. " The rosy liglit is dawning." HYMK127. " To 1-nee, O bleg»ed Savlonr.w

1. The rosy liglit is aK.wniiig

Upon the moLiiitaiii's brow;
It is tlie Sabbiitli mornuig

—

Arise tind piiy thy vow :

Lift up thy troice to heaven,

In sacred praise and prayer,

While ui.co tiiee is given

The li'^nt of hfe to share.

2. Tue la'Kbcape. Litelv shrouded

iy evening's paier ray,

Sniiles, beauteous and unclouded,

Before the eye of day

:

So let our souls, benighted

Too long in folly's shade.

By tliy kind smiles be lighted

To joys that never fade.

3. see those waters, streaming

In crystal purity

;

While earth witli verdure teeming.

Gives rapture to the eye 1

Let rivers of salvation

lu larger currents flow.

Till every tribe and nation

Theu" healing vu'tues know.

To thee, blessed Saviom\
Our grateful songs we raise

;

O tune oiu' hearts and voices

Tliy holy name to praise
;

'Tis by thy sovereign mercy
We 're here allowed to meet;

To join witli friends and teachers,

Thy blessuig to entreat.

Lord, guide and bless our teachers,

Who labor for our good,

And may the Holy Sciipturea

By us be understood

;

O may our hearts be given

To thee, om" glorious King,

That we may meet in heaven,

Thy praises there to sing.

And may the precious gospel
Be published all abroad,

Till the "benighted heathen
Shall know and serve the Lord;

Till o'er the wide creation

The rays of truth shall shine,

And nations now in darkness

Arise to light divme.



CELEBEATION. 7s and 6s.

HYMN 1 2§. " Come, join our Celebration."
lil;

T. HASTINGS.

^?^s^=^^ii^Sili^^i^lit:^^g
1. Come, join our eel - e - bra - tion With hallowed songs of jov,

' — J \_

And on tliLs bright oc-

2. Thanks to the God of heav - en. Kind Guardian of our race For ail the fa - vors

e^^Si5 El^^ii^ :c2_:
F-F=,*

FINE.
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W
sion, Your sweet-est notes em - ploy

;
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2. giv - en Be - ueath his sinil - ing face

;

^i^^^^^i

Pa - rents and friend'- ui - vi - ted, And

ifl»—p— -|»—ff—t-p
1
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For health, and strength, and rea-son, And

=?=^:zzezz±z:Tz^-p=irz:-T:



CELESRATION. Concluded.

=q=

In pui'-pose all u - ni - ted, Our youthful hearts to cheer.*

T r f r^i~rT'w
2. friendship un - al - loyed ; And ev - ery plea - sant sea - son In Sun - day schools en- joyed.

^
-H—E p =5-

End with, " Come, join our celebraiion," &c.

3.

Thanks for tlie kind protection

God's arm his thrown around,

And for that swe, t affection

He causes to aboiu, I

In those who 're watching o'er us

Witli many an anxious sigh;

And seeking to restore us

'J-'o peace and heavenly joy.

CuoEUs—Come join, Ac.

May God with many a blessing

Reward their toil and care

;

And hear them while addressing

His throne in fervent prayer

;

And may his love constraining.

Our youthful spirits bow

;

And grace for ever reigning

Oar inmost souls endow.
Choeus—Come join, &c.



Hf MNS 129, 130. Tune

HYMW 129. " Come, let ns sing of Jesus."

1. Come, let us sing of Jesus,

While hearts aucl accents blend

;

Come, let us sing of Jesus,

The sinner's only friend
;

His holy soul rejoices

Amid the choii's above.

To bear our youthful voices

Exultiug in his love.

2. We love to sing of Jesus,

Who wept our path along

;

We love to sing of Jesus,

The tempted and tlie strong

;

None who besought liis healing,

He passed unheeded by

;

And still retains his feeling

For us above the sky.

8. We love to sing of Jesus,

Who died om* souls to save

;

We love to sing of Jesus,

Triumpliant o'er the grave
;

And in our hour of danger,

We '11 trust liis love alone,

Who once slept in a manger,
And now sits ou the thrrma

'Come, JOIN ouu Celebration." 121
4. Then let us sing of Jesus,

While yet on earth we stay,

And hope to sing of Jesus
Throughout eternal day

;

For those, who here confess him.

He will in heaven confess

;

And faithful hearts that bless him,

He will for ever bless.

HYMN 130. Dejiartiwe of Missionaries.

1. Roll on, thou mighty ocean;

And, as thy billows flow,

Bear messengers of mercy
'fo every laud below.

Arise, ye gales, and waft them,
Safe to the destined shore,

That man may sit m darkness

And death's dark shade no more.

2. thou eternal Ruler,

Who hcldest in thine arm
The tempests of the ocean,

Protect them from all harm.

0, be thy presence with them,

Wherever they may be;

Though far from us who love them,

O, be they ttill with thee.



122 " Remember thy Creator." 7s & 6s.

HYMN 131. Invitation to YoutU.

•t.-l-H-.—-.-4—^J^^
MOZART,

1. "Re -member thy Cre - a - tor," "VVliile youth's fair spring is briglit,

2. "Re -member thy Cre -a - tor," Ere life re-signs its trust.

Be - fore tliy cares are
Ere sinks dissolv- ins

-6rt
!fiz£

£=S
w~\ rr i .

r~^rl—g-i—p^r

^

1. great-er,

2. na - ture,

^"^ '^^

Be - fore comes .nge - 's

And dust re - turns to

r -i ^^
i ^-

night,

dust.

Willie yet the sun shines o'er thee, While
Be - fore, -with God who gave it. The

* ^^^M^^^M



Kemember thy Creator." Concluded 195

1. stars the darkness clieer,

2. spir - it shall ap - pear,

Wliile life is all be - fore tliee, Tliy great Crc-a - tor
He cries, who died to save it, " Thy great Crea - tor

HYMN 132. Sliall

Wlien, his salvation bringing,

To Zion Jesus came,
Tlie chililron all stood singing

Hosanna to his name.
Ifor did their zeal offend him,
But as he rode along.

He let lliem still attend him,
And smiled to hear their song.

And since tlie Lord retaineth

His love for cliildren still

;

n)()a>;h now as King lie reigneth
Ou Zion's heavenly hill ;

we only render Words ?

We "11 flock around his banner,
Who sits upon tiie tlu-one,

And cry aloud " Hosanna
To Daviil's royal Son."

3. For should we fail proclaiming
Our great Redeemer's praise,

Tlie stones, our silence shamiug,
Might well hosann:', raise.

But shall we only render
The trilii;i.e .if our words?

No! while oui- li\'arts are tender,

They, too, tliaii be llie Lurd'ei



BOWEN. H. M.

B. B.

Dear Fa- ther, ere we part,

And fill each youthful heart
We know that soon on earth

Our o'WTi most cherished hopes
. Then, when our spir-its leave
May tliey, to God who gave

Now let thy grace de - scend )

With peace frona Christ our friend, j May showers of blessings

Tlie fond - est ties must end ; i

To deatli's cold hand must bend
; \ The fair - est flowers, in

These ten - e - ments of clay.

As - cend in entl - less day, f To join with pa - rents,

f" r i r r
1. from a - bove, Des-cond and fill our hearts with love, Des-cend and fill our hearts with lore.

2. all their bloom Must soon be with-ered in the tomb. Must soon be withei-ed in the tomb.

3. teachers, friends, That anthem sweet which never ends. That anthem sweet which never ends.

i—«)—s—F-*——{-



HYMN 131.

HYMNS 134,135.

Samuel.

1. Wlien little Samuel woke,
Ami heard lii-< Maker's voice,

At every word lie spoke

How miieh did lie lejoioe :

blesseil, liappy child, to tiiid

The God ol' heaven so near and kind.

2. If God would speak to me,
And say he was my friend,

How happy should I be,

O, how would I attend !

The smallest sin I then sliould fear,

If God Almighty were so near.

3. And does he never speal??

yes ! for m his word
He bids me come" and seek

Tiie God whom Samuel heard
;

In almost every page i see

The God of Samuel calls to me.

HYItIN 13.5. Tlie Gospel Truiupct.

I. Blow ye the trumpet, blow.

The gladly solemn souud

Tune, BowEW.

Let all the nations know
To earth's remotest bound;

Tlie year of jubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

2. Exalt the Lamb of God.
The sin-atoning Lamb

;

Redemjition by liis blood

Tlirou*!i all the lands proclaim

The year of Jubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

3. Ye who have sold for naught
The heritage above,

Shall have it bai^k luibought,

The gift of Jesus' love :

The year of jubilee is come ;

Return, ye ransometl sinners, home.

4. The gospel-trumpet hear,

The news of ]xirdoning grace

;

Ye happy souls, draw near.

Behold your Saviour's face:

The year of jubilee is come,
lleturn, ye ransomed sinners, homek

125



126 THE GATHERING, lis, or lis and 12s.

HYMN 136. Cliildreii's Praises.

r r
Tlun^^arlan Melody

r£=Pr^r F-i=ff^ru-^n-^f r*^rT^Ift - ^
I,

^ -L. - - ' " > " ^ [,

"We gather, we gather, clear Je - siis, to bring The breathings of love, 'mid the blossoms of spring

When, stooping to earth from the brightness of heav'n, Thy blood for our ransom so freely was given
;

Those arms which embraced little cliikh-en of old, Still love to en-cir-cle the lambs of the fold;

Ho-san-na ! ho-san-na ! Great Teacher, we raise Our hearts and our voices u\ hymning thy praise.

-•_p _^_^—r~c~f—-0—9

Our Maker ! Redeemer ! we gratefully raise

Thou deigned'st to li-ten while children a-dored.

That grace which inviteth the wandermg home,
For precejDt and pro-mise so gracious-ly giv'n,

Our hearts and our voices in hymning thy praise

"With joy-ful ho-sannas, tfte blessed of the Lord.
Hath nev - er for-bid-den the youngest to come.
For blessings of earth and the glories of heaven.

i^i5g=-i ^^^^iS^



HYMNS 137, 138.

HYMJf 137. lis and 12s.

VVorsliip.

1.

Lord, let om* songs find acceptance before tliee,

And pierce tlixo'the skies to tlune up])ernio.st throne;

For thou stoopest to listen wlien mortals adore tliee,

And seudest thy blessings like messengers down.

2.

Our Father, our Father, we a>k tliee to guide us.

And keep us from sin till life's journey be o'er

;

Tlien the last sigli of nature, whateer else betide us,

Shall waft us to glory, when time is no more.

127Tune, The Gathering.

HYMN 13S. lis.

Tlie Lor<l'3 Prayer*

1.

Our Father in heaven we hallow thy name ;

!May tliy kingdom holy on earth be tlie same;
O give to us dully our portion of bread,

For 'tis from thy bounty that aU must be fed.

Forgive our transgressions, and teach us to know
That humble compassion that pardons each foe;

Keep us from temptation, from weakness and siu

:

And thine be the glory fur ever. Amen.

THE INaUIEING PILGRIM.
HYMN 139. " Wliere does my way lie?" German.

" Where does my way lie ? 1 am here a stranger. And have sought it out in vain With fatigue and danger.

Here is a mile-Stone Stfindiiig close beside me, Yet 1 read no name therecm; So il cannot guide me."

"Pilgrim, I'll tell you Where your steps are tending: 'Tis a narrow, liidden paili, Far beyond us ending.

Be not faint-hearted ; They who well have striven rrayerfully to learn the way. Find it ends in heaven."



128 "Tlie Lord is my Shepherd." lis.

HYMN 140. Trust in God.

1. He daily ]iro - vides me with raiment and food, Wiiateer he denies me is meant for my jrood
i. ills tear lie will tench ini^ m-ir li^^mf lir»'ll .•o.-.r.^ A,>,1+1 1. T>.,, .. .^e.^ • 1 „.•' V ,

He daily ]iro - vides me with raiment and food, Wiiateer he denies me is meant for my jrood

_^

His fear he will teach me, my hea.t he'U renew, And though I'm so sbful, my s-ijis he 'lUutdue
o. Jn deaths gloomy yal-ley no o - vil TU dread, "For I will be with thi«," mv She.iherd hath said.
4. 1 hen praise him, with angels, to bright harps ofgold, And ever and ev-cr liis<.-lo-ry ' " •

bold.



THE YOUTHFUL COMPACT 129
HYMN 141.

Two voices, or Senii-cliorus.

mm^f^
" Let ws all, botli old ami young." BISCHOFF.

1. Let us all, both old and young, Ev - ery day grow bet - ter
;

2. We will love oui- jja-reuts dear, Serve, o-bey, and hon - or-,

3. Let us one iMid all en -gage. That, like friends and brothers,

4. Let us ne'er do wil - ful wrong, Howso - ev - er tempt - ed
;

Cliortis.

e.

U lr» l^ k I i^

Hap-py let us go.

Ne'er will them de-ceive,

We in peace will live,

But in deed and word

irf ,* I* t I u
1. Through our path be - low,

2. Nor their bo-soms gr"

8. And our ions for - gi

4. Love and serve the Lord.

- low. ^

;ri.eve. /

give,
f

..,.•,1 )

Come, take my hand, Give yom-s to me,

t t* t u >

And good men we will

And then we '11 all re - joice, re - joice,

^ t» > > fc* , I

And then we '11 all re - joica



130 THE PEECIOUS BIBLE.
HYM1V 143. Tlie Bible better tlian Riches. W. B. B.

.1 I I I 1 I III......
1. Wliat is it sliows my soul the way To realms «f ev - er - last-ing day, And tells the dan-ger

2. What teaches me I'm bound to love Tlie glorious God wl)o reigns above, And that I may his

3. What is it gives my sjjirit rest. When witli the cares of earth oppressed, And points to re-gions

1. of de-lay?
2. goodness prove?
3. of tlie blest?

It is the pre-cious Bi - ble.

4.

Wliat tells me that I soon must die,

And to the throne of judgment fly.

To meet the great Jehovah's eye ?

It is the precious Bible

5.

Oh may this treasm-e ever be
Tlie Ijest of all on eartli to me,
And still new beauries may I see

In this the precious BiUe.



Invitation to Sabbath Scliool. 131
HTMN ] 43. " Haste to tHe SclionI, away."

Music fi-om the " Scliool Sinffer."

When Sabhatb's sa - cied ini)rn - \ng light

We'll waki- uiili eyes all sparklinH Uri^'IU,

air,

The tune - fill hints in

In Na - lure's tcni - pie

From val - ley, fielil, and iiiountaia

And in one cho - riis loud declare,

Then in the tem - pie of the Lcird,

We 'II lis • ten to God's ho - ly word.
Then with u - ni - led heart and voice, Our song
While inillioMs more with us re-joice, And join

Re- gins on earth to dawn, '

And hid dull sloth be gone.

con - cert meet. And car - ol sweet their hiys;

they re -peal Tlieir great Cre - a - tor's praise.

They pour their warbling strains,

'J'hat God for ev - er reigns.

That con - se • era - ted place.

And seek his pard'ning grace.

Then haste to the school a-
And keep tliis sa - cred

to God we'll rais

prayer and praise.

8 ^T—^—H-

r T» O 9 [ST . ij
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132 Song of Gladness.

HYMN 144. For a Festival.

{

^nlck and spirited.
W, B. B.

S^F^-^:

^ ^ ^ if ^ b» P^^ U

1. Sing. O sing the song of gladness ; .Toy becomes this happy scene ; See the earth her wintry sadness Wears no mnre, but

2. Sing his mercy thai doth keep us While our years are flitting by ; Pouring all its richest treasures, Guarding with a
3. Sing his love, all love surpassing ! Huvv his on-ly Son he gave On the cru-el cross to suf- ler, From its doom the

-^

EJ=p=pztp.:iLt±^=|=t ^

1. robes of green: Brightly now our waving ban-ners Float up-on the gentle breeze, While the tide of glad hosannas
2. fa-ther's eye— Countless as the stars of heav-en. Rich -er far than gold-en store. Are the blessings he has given,

3. soul to save. Children, will you hear the sto-ry. And refuse his pard'ning love ? Come, O come and share his glory

!zi pt*—^—*•—&«-



Song of Gladness. ConcinacQ.

Full Chorus. /

iSS

{

Mtl^
s?T

~»"T-*

©=^̂—^-^^

o - dies.
J

show'r. (. Sing, Osing, his praises hringiijg, While the ringing skies resound; Rocks and hills, Hnd
a-bove.

)

1. Pours its cho-ral niel - o - dies

2. Freely Hs liie suiiiMier

3. In liio worlds ol' light

y-^—

?

*'^J^

3 round, Send thes'

-P- £>-

tower and dwelling, Send the swelling chorus round, Send the swelling chorus round. Send the swelling chorus round.

»»—IV

-V—V*—K"—j^-
^3FEfl=E[7



134 THE WISH.
HYMN 145. *'0 liad I wings to fly,

sss
1. liMfl i wings to fly Up iliro' the deep blue slc^% Far, far away, There, hke the angels bright,

2. There as the angels do, Clearly the heavens to view, There kneel and pray ; There, like the spirits blessed,

gSBrEEEffi-EPEarEP
^•^-^ m^^m̂ m^^m^^m

1. There,

2. There,

i:^:

like the an-gels bi-ight, Free-ly to stray,

like the spirits blnssed. Grow, day by day.
'

£5 a^g

3.

Singing with heart and word,
Serving my gracious Lord

In lieaven my home.
Where evil thoughts and deeds
Never can come.

4:.

O Father, good and great,

Teach me in faith to wait
Each moment given

;

Then, when this life is o'er.

Take me to heaven.



"Awake! awa'vc?!"

HYMN 146. Sabbatli nXormj.,
135

1. Awake ! awake ! Your lied fi)rsake. To God your praises pay ; Tlie monimg sun is clear and bricrht

;

2. Before the morn Awaked tlie dawn. The blessed Saviour rose ; He conquered death, and left the orave.—
3. Tlie angels bright, From wurkls of light, To greet his rising came ; Tlie Prince of life with joy they view.

I
I ^ t s»~^> ?—t

—^

1. How precious is the sacred light ! With songs of love Praise God above ; It is the Sab - bath day.
2. Wliile soft across the placid wave, The morning star Shone fortii afar ;—And vanquislied all Ills foes.
3. While heaven its glories o'er hiiu tlirew ; Then baste to fly Above the sky. Their raptures to proclaim.'

^Zfe -P-^- 'E^0^ Ig^ggg



136 "All sing his Praise."

HYMN l^T. Praise to tlie Saviour.Q,ulck. HYMN 147. Praise to tlie Saviour.

I I

^^^^1 1 f I T u r i** r r^

Popular S-wiss Alelody.

EI
The seraplis bright are hu\''ring Around the throne above ; Then sing, sing his praise, Sing his praise,

Their harps are ev-or tuning To thrilling strains of love ; Then sing, sing his praise, Sing liis praise,

( From earth is dai - Ij ri - sing A rich harmonious song; Tlien sing, sing his praise. Sing liis praise,

] From 3un-ny per-fumed fli>\v-ers Bj breezes borne along; Then sing, sing his praise, Sing liis praise,

is:
JZ I) 4 #^r'a~r-g g~~g sz) s e_

^^S^^^^^^^I^=l

^H-5--5--+=5-i_;=-T-;-i--3=f-=l

< Sing, sin

~( Sing, sing

' Sing, sing hi

g his praise. Kt /-> i' in^
, • ^ • }• 2. Or tiirough the a-:

g las praise.
)

'='

-g- r r I I I

I I I

uJ '

I

T e i» f r

zure soar - ing. Or poised on snow - y wing, "With

praise.
}

^

} Sing, O sing his praise, j"

Z^

4. From hills in sunlight glittering. From smootli, deep em'rald seas, A
5. And chOdhood's voice is rhanting A full bar - mo - nious song. When

i'-h-'^—^-a*

—

^r\' '

:R=tJ-



'All sing his Praise." Conciudefi. 137

-^

1 U~^~^^
^—T""'—r—irT~7~

I r 1 ^"^^ r^
2. glowing heart a - doring, Sweet choral notes they sing.

4. cloud of praise is ri - sing, Like incense on the breeze. \- All sing, sing his praise, sing liis praise.

5. morning ligiit is break - ing, Or evening sweeps a-long.

Al! sin£;, All sing his praise. All sing his praise, All

^^^P^ -*m n ?=T9 a a ¥=^
ig:i^JEE^^JE^^EfeE^

Sing, sing, sing his praise. Sing his praise, Sing his praise, Sing, sing liis praise.

K^ J
!

£-
T- ^ -r—p^—i^s—*= ^Eg^

All lins his praUe, Sine hii praise. All sine hio praiM,



1S8
•' Hail, thou holy Sabhath day "

HYMN 14§. AV'elcoiiie to tlie Sabbat.li<

^ N N
I"!

C. m. vou "WEBER.
1*1.

:c tit f lit^m t ti c.cn; .

1. Hail ! h;iil ! liail ! tliou ho-ly Sabbath day ; We will liasteii from our homes aTvay To Sabbath school so

2. Ilark ! hark ! hark 1 the bells they seem to say, Kow leave your cares, now leave your play,Aiid come to suig,au(

U U L* U U '^ '^ t* u U
i, ^ '^ 'i^ 'k* V

I u I

^ > U U -
I

1. bright ck gay.
\_
Tlieii hail, all hail, this blessed day, This holy Sabbath day, Then hail, all hail, this holy Sabbath

2. come to pray. ) Tiien hail, ttc. day.

1. Sweet spices they brought on their star-hghted way,
.\.ik1 came to the grave by the ilawningnt' day:
'• Hilt wlio will tile stone from tlie sepuldiie roll 'C

They said, as the tear from their weejiing eyes stole.

2. The stone is removed, <riui tlieSaviour is gone:

—

O hail, ye disciples, tliis bright Sabbath morn

;

HYMN 1 lf>. Scene at tlie Sepulchre.

Tune, "The Lord is mv Shkpherd," page 128.

Lift, lift your glad voice? in triumph on high,

Your Master has risen, and ye sliall not die.

3. May Christ now appear, as to ilary ne came,

And fill every bo-oin with piety's flame;

Then ]ieaven"s bright glories we soon shall obtain,

Nor Sabbaths so peacelul be useless and vain.



139
The following " old standard tunes" in the different Metres are so well known, that it is not deemed necessary

to reprint any more than the first strain—sufficient to remind the leader of the melody, and the key in which
tliey are set.

'—B=—r*-

OLD HUNDRED. L. M.

§=^ s
Be, thou, God, ex - alt - ed high, <fec.

WARD. L. M.

*>- ^^i^iij
There is a stream whose gen - tie flow, (fee.

HEBRON. L.M.

:*izi3td: ::B=^~ m
Thus far tlie Lord hath led me on, &c.

ROTinVELL. L.HI.

teEfe^fe^i^a^aj^t^^
A - wake the trum-pet's lof - ty sound, To, »tc

DUltE STREET. L. M.

Lord, when thou didst as - cend on

UXKRIDGE. L. 51.

high,

The heavens declare thy glo - ry. Lord, In, &c.

WELLS. L.M.

%f-^
IC i^

Life is the time to serve the Lord, &c.

HAJ>IBURG. L.BL

Kiug-doms and thrones to God be - long, &c.



BALERMA. C. M.

g=p-l^=fid=J^t

O hap - py is the man who hears, ifcc.

3IEAII. -C. M.

^W^^'-
O 't was a joy - ful sound to hear, &c

ROCHESTER. C. 31. English.

^3
t=a:

God, my sup - port - er and my hope, &,c.

DEDHAJ>I. CM. English.

^3=J—-i m
Sweet was tlie time when first I felt, etc.

Holden.CORONATION. CM

f=am^
All hail the power of Jesus' name, Let angels, <tc.

STEPHENS. CM.

?^j§^
Jonei.m

To our Al - migh - ty

PETERBOROUGH. CM.
I

Ma-ker, God, <tc.

English.

Once more, my soul, the ris - iug day, «fec.

ST. BIARTIN'S. C M. Tansur.

r2:
-i-x.
^

^==

Thou to whom all creatures bow, <fec.

SILVER STREET. S. M. Smith.

:&

Come, sound his praise a - broad, <tc

ST. THOMAS. S. M. HandcL

2^ m
My soul re - peat his praise, &c



DOVER. S. M.

Great is the Lord our God, Ac.

BOYLSTON. S. M. Mason.

^a^i

i
Our days are as the

AURE3IBURG. 7s.

grass, ttc.

German.

5=^: l^i
Praise to God, iin - mor - tal praise, <fcc.

MISSIONARY HY3IN. 7s & 6s. Mason.

-t ^^^m
From Greenland's i - cy moun-tain-s, &c.

A3ISTERDA3r. 73 & 6s. ^ Narei.

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy, &.c.

GREENVILTiB. 8s<fe7s.
141

SICILY. 8s«&7s.

Far from mortal cares, &c. Lord, dis - miss us, Ac.

LISCHER. H. M. Mason.

dtzf i^ I I r

Wei - come, de - light' - fijl morn, <fec.

NASHVILLE. L. P. 31.

I 0-

I love tlie vol - ume of thy word, &c.

DALSTON. S. P. M. Williams.

loK ^_

-\-_ Em
How pleased and blessed was I, &c.

LYONS. 10s & lis. Haydn.

3^

—

tm—
F;

•"»—^—»- -P

—

g~ -f-—

[

—^f~ r^zzt^
Let cliildi'cn proclaim their Saviour and King, <fec.
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FOR CU0IR8, QLEE-CLUB9, FAMILIES, INSTITUTES, SCHOOLS, &c.

NEW AND STANDARD MUSIC- BOOKS.
THE CELESTINA; OR, TAYI.OR»S > E W^ SACRED MINSTRKIii

CoQtaiainf, besides the asual viirietj of Tunes, a full Ret of Chants for the Episcopal Church Service, together with
Anthems, Sentences, Chants, ice, new and selected.

By V. C. Taylor, Author of " The Golden Lyre," " Choral Anthems," &c. Price, $1 00.

THE MUSICAL BOUQ,UET AND INSTITUTE CHOIR)
Bv Wsc. B. Braobckt and Chas. C, Convkrs«. A new higher cUos Music Book, for Acsdemies and Social Sii!?ine in
IfamilleH and .Soui«tie«. arrangnd in (be form of Q'lar ettes. Trios. Duets, and Songs, with Piano Accomp.iniment4 and a
complete course of I iptruction in the E'ements of Music, with new E.'cercises. Price, 6.i cents.

^RAiJliL'RY'S NEWSaBBATH SCHOOL MUSIC AND HYMN BOOK.
THE SABBATH SCHOOL CHOIR;

Vnc.f, '20 cents. The plan of this work is .similar to that which proved so successful in the author's popular " S. S.
Meiiidies."

Kither work wii; he want pre-paid oa receipt of price; and to TEACHERS, CHOIRS, &c.,as specimens, to use in
cla-iSHR, on receipt of 60 cents, 40 cents, and 18 cents respectively.
They al.ioci.ntiniie to piihli-h the popular standard hooks of HASTINGS and BRAPBURY, both Sacred and Secular, 'r,,\

as well as Mr. BRADRUKYS JUVENILE SINGING BOOKS, of which the following is a priced list:— —
- ^ :

THK ROIIN RED BREAST, by Sanders and Ruisell. 38 I THE BOYS' AMD GIRLS' SINGING BOOK. Bradbury, 25
THE .-INKING BIRM, OK PROGRESSIVE MUSIC MUSICAL GEMS FOR SCHOOL AND HOME, " 38

RE.\DER. Bradbury, 38 | FLORA'S FESTIVAL, " 2o I (-

Single Copies of any of the Standard Books Bent pr«j-paid forabove prices; and at half-price to Tkaohrrs, for exami- 4<i
nation nnd introduction into flasses, if approved. K_y
A DE-CRIPriVB C.ATALOGUK of the above_and I. and P.'s Educational and other publications, embracinif prices, f

I. acd c.'iticai notices ;
'

~

1*11, Teacher, or person

IXriS03>r cft» 3F»I3CIlxr3>iarETr, 321 Broadway, New York.

illn.^trations. reviews, acd c.-itical notices ; also, TsKVa to Tkachers, Schools, ic, will be sent xcilkout charge, Axtij^ost
pitiil, to any Clerg^mmi, Teacher, or persons inteiested in Education, whose address is sent to the Publishers,
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